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volume:

xLi\^.

WATERVILLK, MAINE, FRIDAY. SEITEMBEK*

L. D. CARVER,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
<’otntiicr«lHl, Ri(iiUy ami Protkiito Imoiiii'M
holicitc'4i,
MMNK,
WATKUVIIiLK

Dk. A. .T(M.Y,
VETERINARY SURGEON

IN DUNN
BLOCK
r

Ormliint** from lAval UnivrrHlty of
Montreal, Hc-eorlnry of llio Montrval
Votor1uaryM<‘«l1(ial Aajamlatlim. Ofllor ami \ ot••rlnnrv I’lmrmauy, I)aiiii Block, Walcrvillo, Mo
OfTlco hoiirn 11 A.M to II \ M., ami 3 I’.M. U>n
I*. M. 1*. O Box Tfl'l NlKltt nttcmlotiuc N B l>r.
•loly will attoml nil Horla of illtaciiHCH bcfallhit!
lIoritoA, Cattle,
ul<’*, otc.
1)1

—YOU WILL KIND TIIK LAIiCKST STOCK' OK—

A. E. BESSEY, M.B. Ladies', Gents’ & Gbildren's
V Ondershirts and Drawers,

Heaidoiicc, 28 KItn ntroet. OfHco, 84
Mail) street, over Miss S. L. Rlnindoll’a
Millinery store.
^)nico Hours—10 to 12 a.m , 1 to 2.tK)
and 7 to 8 i*.M.
62tf

IN THIS STATE.

C. VV. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.

Wc only HSk yon to exaniino our (iloods
Ol'KICK—■« Mahi Street.
and compare Prices and if wc don’t give
Kthoruiitl l*ure Nitrous Oxide Oas Ad'iiliiistored for the Extraction of Teciti
you Better (foods in tliis line for IjCss
GEO.K. BOUTELLE,
Money tlian you can buy elsewhere we will
AT'r O KIV 1C Y
--------00UI««?41SI-r01« A'V I-,AVV, liaul down oiir flag.
Succ

r t«* (1. .S. rAlAlKU,

and

TIconlo Itaiik Bnlldliifir*

'Watervlllo.

F. A. WALDRON,
—A^D—

lift 1IOUSK-LOT8 FOn NAI.K.

OfDce, Pbfflnix Block, Waterviile, Maine.

E. P. HOLMES, D. M. D,,
New Block, H'i Main 8t.

Dentistry in all its Branches.
Hours—8 a.m. to t2..t0i> m ; \ .10 to ruo |i m.
tjousultatioii—graliH.
Uosidciioo—No. J Park Street.

Men’s Outside Shirts from 38 cents to $2.
See our Jersey Knit Woolen Shirts for Fall and
Winter, at $ 1 .OO and 1 .25Another case of Men’s Camel’s Hair Hose, at
25 cents a pair.
Ladies’ Medium Weight Undervests, long
sleeves, ribbed, silk trimmed, pearl buttons,
etc., etc., 30 cents each. You will say they
are worth 50 cts. the minute you see them.

SPAULDINB &KENNIS0N,

(itreat bargains in Crasli, Ticks, Sliirtings,
Ccilint; Dcf'oratiii)' a Spcclalt).
both cotton and M'oolen, Table Damasks,
(iraliiliiK. IviilHomiiihiK, 1‘aticr Ilaiigiii)', etc.
‘J V SPAULhlNtl
W F, Ki:NMSt)N
W.'xlTemiilii street, Jiext lo(..oiig CInirih.
Towels, etc, Ladies’ and Cdiildren’s Hose,
1).17
M, D. Johnson, Dentist, from r) to 50 cents a pair., A nundter of
WATEEVILLE, MAINE.
Onico in Hiirtdll Rlock, No (>1 Mtim St.
extra good bargains just received. Also a
Utlieo llouts fioiu 8 to 12 & fioiii I tod
Pure N^itrom Otule nnti Ether cimHUmtly great variety of Dress (Joods from 10 to 45
on hand.
cents per yard. Wc Inive better ones from
A. B. TOWNSEND, M. D.
70 cents to .'iil,25 if you want. In Ribbons
Itcsidenu*. 'Winter Ktrcct.
wc beat the world. Come and see ns and
Corner of Main and Temple Stn
tllllec iKMira, 8 to ) a m , to 4 ami 7 to 8 ]i.
wo will do you good.

Honse Painters and Glaziers.

1

2

M. S. 6000RIGH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Uusideiiee, liiltnaii house. Silver street;
Olliee ill F. L 'I'liajer Hloek.
Odice
hours, 1 to 8 and 7 to 8 1* M. 'relephoiie
eoiiuceted.

I. E. GETCHELL,

Engineer and Land Snrveyor,
OKKICK FIIASK l<.TII\>Klt lll.n( K

IVlcxlx^.

VVrxt^rvllIe,

Will
>, 111 Iw
iMj in
In viiu
tlio civy
city ovei,
ever) TljurPila^.
x iiurpoay. Ordcra
in iiihj
may
1hi Kent liy IIuU’m N. ViiMHallMiro Kxpretui at U.30
A.M. ami 4 30 P.M.
A. K. Purlnt*)n.

Horace Purliiton.

HORACE PURINTON iu CO.,

CONTRACTORS &

MAniifaclurera of Brick.
Hxlok and Rtonc work a M|>ecialty. Vardflat Ma*
tuPvlilu, WliiHlon HiidAuuuata. .SiH'clal fuuilltlea
* Hlii|i|iiiig
• • ■ "■
■ ■ *by lull,
df.
for
Brick
Iy4t)
P. O. addroM, M'aturviUo, Me.

NEW

L. A. PRESBY.

R. W. DUNN.

EUREKA MOWER I

It Ik ,1 l,i< t^li It, ill lliix ilimaie .ilmoKt
IkhI> bah iihu tor ,i ...... ah<l iili.ibli eniigli
lemed) HUiiie timi, and it Ih \ii\ Hue, tli.il imi
eM r\ nice

BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT

out of ti‘ii HI enre the HHfeHt and lH‘ht emigh remid) wlion the) aie in med, ami then lore llio
(oiigliin Home eaHen iM'eonuH chronic ami «onHiimptloli iHllieeoiiHeiineiiee. Tin riimd\ wlilw
eheekH thu loiigh hooiiuhI, mii) not be the bint

MEN

SIZES: 5,'6 and 7 FEET.

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING.

The Eureka

.IiiKt refitted ami furniHlicd with cvorylkhig new.
Come anil acu um, oxamlnu our work ami gel our
piicuti. Notliing but lirat-elHMii work will bo idowed to leave our rooiim.
H. H. VOHK A SON, 15 Main St , Waterviile.

C. A.

HILL,

AT Ins

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
EAST TUMBLE ST., M'ATEUVILLK,
Keepp
i'cpi IIomuB and Carrlagcn l<i lot for all .puriHiaex.
limal IiorkoH. a great variety of■ KtyllHh
" ■ carriages,
rrli
and reasnuable prices.

Alonxo Davies,

GARRIABE MAKER,

WOMBN

and children hIiouM neik that remedy uliich ban
will Have oiio-lmlf your labor In the bay fluid. A imeii found by exiierieiiee to do HiIh eHectiiah
pair of iKinlutt will handle thu larger size. 'Die and do It MitliiucruiUKHlduiuaiidfortheKurekaattuiils ita mer
it. 4iend for 1888 Cataloguu, Muiilioii tlila pa|HT. Aildreiu,

OUT

EUREKA MOWER CO.,
UTICA, NY.

Finest Photograpli Rooms on tbe River!

AND
. ...i*d\ .........
ami Iiealfl the nieiubranu, euriiig the < oiigh b)
removing the < (II «e Ih the proper o
UHc, .uid

leaving bthiiidii eumlitlon

OF
Iiealth vvhieli in far from good

lO

KliiflWOOD

LIVERY, HACK AND

to one thlH w HI bo the eane «ith the imo of emigb
HvruiiH Htiilfed with opiiitei.. and dungiioViH
ilnigH t lire your

STABLES.

GOUGH

KLM WOOD IIOTKL and 81LVKK STKKKT.

GKO. JEWELL, Puoi-’u.
HACKS FOU FUNEUALS, WEDDINGS,
PAUTIKS, ETC.
Also Bargee fur l^arge FarlieP.
Tho I’roprleliir’e pureuiml altention given to
laitthig ami Boarding lloreee. Oidureluftul the
Stuhiu ur lloUsl onicti. Ofllce ouunoeted by Tulu
pboiie.
^Itlf

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK,
Tuuhtkks—Beulwn Ftwtrr, C. C. Corjileh, Nath'l
.Muudur, Oeo. W. UuyiioldH, C. K. MalliuwK, 11. K
Tuuk.F A. SiuUli.

tlier,'f<.iL.«:thS)iu|.|.|x l,l<|ul.la
a,
eluaii, nice and u lioleHomu as honey and as safe
iiH anything ijin be
Jt n nioH‘H Ibo laiiHc of the cough, and BecuroH
thoheHlofliiMJiiH—goiKlIu.allh. Yon can hiiy it
of «b>ulerH everv M here for K ceiitH, 0;ir green
amt vellow Heal |h a gnariuni e of geniiliiuiiehH.

Auburn Drug and Chemical Co,,
Al'lU IiN, MAINK.

ELY’S
Catarrh
CREAM
balm:- - - - - - arr m

(iPiiiiHeH (ho
DeiKieitR uf one dollar and unwarde, nut uxoced
........-Ug ....... ...
..
_^..............
......... dollHiR
......... Iu all , ruoetved
and.......
put
two thouiuuid
---- ‘....*....
done in the Iwat iKHudble o .inner, at aatliifaetory lug
prices. New aliop)*, with nice-running iiiaclilnery, uiriutereet at tiioeomiiieiieeiiiuiitof oath muiith
No tax til lie paid on depuaitt* by de|M)8ltori>.
DivUlendH made iu May and Niauiiibvr ami if Allayti l*aln aiid
Oor. Gold and Summer Streets,
uut withdrawn uru ailduif to dupuHitH, ami inleruHt
liiduiiiiimtloii,
Now and S*‘Cond-hand OarrluKea fur sale.
In thuA uomiKiundud tu ice a ytuir,
Ofliee III SavhigA
SaviiigA Bank Building, Bank o|»un
i
llealH the Sores.
dally fniiii U a. m. U> Dl.3a p. ui., and 2 to 4 p. lu.
KoBtores the
Saturday KvuuliigH, 4 31) to 5.:i0.
K. It.DBUMMOND.Troa*.
OnlertHi by
SeiiHes of Tiisle
Waterviile, October, 1888.
Dtf

Nuttul

Cl AllfCDO
r LU ft t Kw
MRS. F. W. HASKELL,

tiiid Smell.

32 Kin, Street.

irOR

Agent fur Uiirr’s OreeiilionseH.

SSAIvlS.

TRY THE CURE. HAY-FEVER

A parlTele IhhppIUhI liitoeHUli iiuetril and is aSeveral dealrablo reaidemu'M In ditrereiit parte
of ibv elt) , IIH) houKo iota, faniiH, and enburbaii greeable. I'rlee f8) ceiilH at DnigglHts; hy imiil,
till elH. KI,V ItHDTlimtS, 60 \Varioji
reehlencea. Heal cHtale Hold or leaHi^il on com- regItHered.
St.. New York.
iy;^j
iiiIhhIuii, and Iuuiih oii iiiortgagea Hueiired by
I,. 1>. CAU\ I’lK.
Wanted a Blood PurlOer, but
Tleoide Bank Block, Walervilht, Mo
W.U tireil of try big Bamaparillmi,
48tf
SHAW’S BUSINESS rOLIEGE.«ForUand, Me.
and would like to line a mediOpen the entire year
the only one in New Eng.
clno tbut would do her some prrland which h.!* tis ITieory and iV
to accept paynicnl ui advance. Send for Catalogue.

F. L. SHAW, Frinolpal.

1 have o|ieued a Hliup on West Temple St.
where i would lie pIcaatMl to make contracU for
'TIN WOOD'IXVO t
Save the Pennies, and tho
Dollars will save themselves!
Pinup, Furnace and HtenuWork a Siieelalty.

T. W. SCRIBNER.

I.. F.” Aticooilt

Ditten, knowing from tlieteetiiQony of many cuHtumera Uiat they are al
ways reliable, and do what !• claimed for
them. They are Mientiflcaliy coiuldneil frum
purest drugs, contain;
(be iiudh liul propertieseiisential fur asooceas
^^
ful ItloiMi J^urijiir, and will
■
relieve and cure Indigestion,
eoiwUiiatlua, liver troubles,
g
* multria; will tone tad
■■B
build up tho whole system.

■

Tin and Iron.
C. AMES.

mnnent ffomt. Tho
wl«u draggiHt baud*
eil her a bottle of

.C
•Vn/ieinr, or

------- IN-------

Call ami auo my IlgurcH iHifore trailing elae
where.
T

SHEi
WANTED
A

HOW?

Buy M. A. Bix’kinl &

I

Ek I I 11 111
II
P

I
I

'(> 'k ShocH, w hteh tiro
miHio of tho very best inateiluls inonej
cun hnv.
■
Kxery pair ih guartiiiieeil to ill mul
r*im
***" >^*** ’' ““4 be conwear
Till y are
because they
PM
BK vluetal. 86 cents, at all dealers.
Will Outwear any other Shoes.

I

Paper Hanger and Decorator.
Iluiiae and Shop, Temple Court.

Wc not only claim oiir ShocH are tltu
best, blit warniiit ihcin to bo

ABSOLUTELY

OEN'^LEWCNO S )0r3

lIBHT OF WOKKMKN KMPI.OVKU.
Work promptly done and
SatUfketfon Guaranfee«l.

JOHN
WARE,
PKALKK IV

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
FUe luauranue written iu autwtaatlal, reliable
aiNUi tBlea, at loweat rate#.

XftftOUANTi NAT. BANK BLDU, WatervUl

BEST.

>4.00, «2.99, >2.50, >2.00,
(n*(Ht on iiavhig the original M. A. PACKARD
a ( 0.*)4 Klioch.^^liou onr Htain^i on liottoin. Sent,
iMNit|iHbl,. by. inail on receipt
of prt
price..
. of
M. A. PACKARD
............... a
■ CO.,
— Brvxiktoit, Mom.

Onred Oramp.

lAiat uight I bad the cramp very bad in
ray left leg; the iniiHoleit were kuutted up
making a biiiicli as Urge a* my flat. 1
bathed freuiy with Hrown*e Iiistaut Itelief
Ineludilig Kniuplilets' Tbia relaxed tbe miisulea aud completely
T. L. Wkbb.
of all KiixLi. at tbe reoiuved tbe aureuena.
Norway, Me., Maruh 14, *89.
I U»ll Office.

MARK GALLERT, Ag*t.
|m4T

YOUR HONEY REFUNDED
If it (alls to benefit yon
when used strictly as
directed on tho inside
wrupper. Try It.
r-eparedbythe
Norway Medicine Co.,
Nenpaiy, He. ^
eOLDUt aLLDSALBlta

W« men live Imrd in (Inn uiiwenry tmieIdvA hnril, die III i-(l onreiiget pmuiunH rlihnu
To the wild eoiitlict of the elenieiiti),
And there mmithiiig in om hniiiiin seiuie
Which tinn in striving for Hunie hetler gain,
Some triumph ovet weiikm-H-i, over piiiii,
Some light thill Hhiill dmcovui to onr eyi*)!
New womlerH of thu earth and MeiiH and skies.
Wiipannot hIuiI the clamor of the Hln'ota.
Thu roar of Irailie. and the nIiviiuoiih heats
OrhurntnghrtiiiNaml lieartMof palpitant flame.
Of souls that n-m h from furimuu depths of
Hhame,
Out of (Hir e.ira iii^lit merges into dn.v,
And day into the night Yet who shall stay
The man h of millions in tlieir frantie (|iiest
For liiingH whiih have thnr being in unrest
And still forHome hnef spaeo I have forgot
This modern world which hiiids mu to its lot.
Which Hlirs me with its deep, iindniinten
power,
Its trump of progress hlaiiiig hour hy hour.
Hun) in a gentle solitude where hirds
Twitter ihuir language of aerial words,
And whuru the tail trues nod thuir amorous
sprays.
And thu waiin, wanton bruezo of suiiiiiier
plays —
1 lie in balmy luxury of uasu,
Lulled by sweut fancies and sweet harmonies
Nor take all knowledge frum me, all dear
thonglit
Thatwwisiicu mils potent will has wrought.
All wisdom culled fioiii datkness, all desire
To know wherefore (hid eh.istuim ns with irot
1 am eoiitenl to lieai t lie rohiiis sing,
To commiinu with the aiieieiit oaks. In fling
My aiiiiH ahmit the twining, riotous grass;
To fuel the waters gurgle joy and pass;
To look into thu he.ivens, to diiiik tlie air
As though It were a winu to siHithu despair
To bathe my tiemiilouH body in thu siin
And die.ini th.it happy tiniu is nuvui tun
I cast nijself on mitiiie in hei hloom,
In her full heaiity, rei kless of my doom ;
Heckless of sonow, of a life deiiled —
With thu iimonsi lonsauloi of a child ,
Ami looking far ahont .iiid fai above,
The whole world suems tu speak thu speech of
Lovo —
Gfohok Kihjau Montoomkju in Cosmopoli
tan.
the revolt of

“MOTHER.

MAUI h W ILKIN8.

“Fatlicj!”
“Wh.it IS It?”

“Wlmf tue them men tUgf^m’ over there
m the lielil foi ?”
'llieie WHS H stidilen ilropping mid cnliiigtiig ol the lower part of the old man’s
f.iee, us if some heav} weight li.id settled
the rein; he shut Ins month tight, mid went
on liuinessmg )he gietit hay mare.
He
hustled the eolliii on to hot neck with a
jeik.
‘‘Fatliei 1”
The old ni.in hlapped the saddle upon
the mate’s b.ick.
“Hook Ip’ie, lather, I want to know what
them men .ne djogm’ o\oi ni the field for,
an’ I’m gnin’ lo know ”
‘ I v>isli voii'd go into llie hoiiM*, iiiotliei,
an’ ’tenfj to join own afl.uts, the old ui.in
said then He i.ui his woids logelhcr,
and his speech vv.is a!mo'>t as m.utieiikite
as a glow I
But the wom.in midi islood, it was liei
most native longue
“1 ain’t goin’ into
the imuse till joii tell me what them men
me doin' ovei tin le m Ihe the lu-ld,” said
sin*
I lien she >.|iiod w.iitiiig
She was a
sin.ill worn.lit, shoit ,m<l stimghl-vvaisted
ike ,1 ehild III hei blown (otton gown,
foiehead was mild .mil lienevotent
liotween the snioolli luives of giav hair;
ilien* weie meek ilowiivv.iid lines about
hei nose atnl nioutli; hut her ejes, tixinl
upon llie olil man, looked as it the meek
ness had hei n (he result of liei own will,
nevei of the will ol another
'I'liey weie in the ham, st.mdmg Imforc
the wjde open floors 'I’tie spiiiig mr, full
of Ihe smell of glowing gi.iss and nnsocn
blossoms, e.ime in then taees.
The deep
jmd m hoiit was littend with f.um wag
ons .md pih's ol womi; on the edges, close
to the lenec and the house, tin* gi.iss w.as
a MV id gieen, and tlieie wem some dan
delions.
'I'lie ohl man gl.meed doggeilly at Ins
wifi* as he tightened the l.ist hiiekies on
the hiiuiess She looked a's iminovahle to
Inin ns one of the loi-ks in Ins pastine-land,
hound to the eailli with geiieiiitmiis of
bliiekheiiy vines. He slapped the reins
over the boise, and started foith from the
ham.
*^Fa(h<r!" haul «lie
The old nun pulled up. “What is it?”
“I want lo know what tin*!)) men are
diggin’ over there iii lhatfleJd foi.”
“Thej’ro diggm’ a cellar, I s’pose, if
jou’ve got to know ”
“A cell.ir lor what?”
“A barn.”
“A ham? Yon ain’t gom’ to build a
barn over tlieie where we was gom’ to
have a house, falliei?”
'J’he old man said not another woid.
Ho hurtled the horse into the farm wagon,
and elatteied out uf the jard, juuiicing as
Kturdilv oil his beat as a boy
The woman stooii a moment looking
after him, then she went out of the harn
aeio'.s a eomei of the yaisl to the house
The honse, standing at right angles with
the gieat h.nii and a lung leaclt of sheds
ami ont-hnildmgH, was mflnilesunal uoiiipaicd With thbm. It was seaicely as euininudious fui people as tlie little boxes un
der the Irnrn eaves were foi doves.
A pretty gill’s face, pmk and delicate
as a iiowei, was looking out of one of thu
house wimlows. She was watehmg ihi-ee
men who weie digging ovei iii the iield
whii'h hounded thejiiid neai the roa<l line.
She turned ipiietly when tlie wuni.in en
tered .
“Whatare they iliggin’ foi, mothei?”
said she. ‘‘Did lie tell \ou?”
“'I'hi‘y’i’e diggin’ lot—a eellar fora new
barn.”
“Oh, mother, he ain’t gom’ to huild an
other baiu?”
“'I'liut’s what he siijs ”
A boy stood hefoie the kitchen glass
eomhnig his Imir. Hu eumhed slowly and
painstakingly, aiiangmg his hrown h.iir m
a smooth hillock over Ins forehead. He
did nut seem lo jiay any atteiitioa to the
eunversatiun
“Sammy, did you know father was goin’
to hiuld a new b.itn?” asked the girl.
The hoy eombed ussiiluuusly.
“Sammy I”
He tnined, and showed a face like his
fat(iei’s under hi.s smooth crest of hair.
“Yes, I s’piHc 1 did,” he haid, relnetantly.
“How long have yon known it?” asked
tiis mother
“ 'Bout thiee inuiiths, 1 gneKs.”
“Why ilnln’t yon tell of it?”
“Dnln’t think ’twonid do no gmid.”
“1 ihiii’t see what lath<*r wants anotlier
harn for,” said the giil, m her sweet slow
vun-e. She tnined again to the window,
and start'd out at the digging men in the
field
ilur tender sweet faeo was full of
a gentle distiess. Her foiehead was as
bald and mnoeent ns a bahy’H, with the
light hair strained hack from it in a row
of eniUpnjiers. Shu w)is (pole large, but
her soft curves did not look as if they
coveted miiseleH.
Her mother looked sternly at tbe buy.
“Is he gum’ to buy more euws?” said
she.
The boy did nut reply; he wuk tying
his shoes.
“Siiinniy, 1 want yon to t<*il me if bo'
gum’ to buy nioro cows.”
“I s’|H)so ho is.”
“How many’?”
‘•Four, I guess.”
IBs molber said nothing muro. She
wont into tho pantry, Hitd there was a
s. Tbe
Tl boy got bis eaj
edatter of dishes.
from a nail behind tho door, took an uid
arithinetie from the shelf, and.startod fur
school. lio was lightly built, but clumsy.
Ho went out uf tbo vard with a oiirious
spring In the hips, that made bis loose
boiue-iPMlo jacket tilt up in tbe roilr. »
The girl went to tbo sink, and began to
wash tbo dishes that were piled up there,
tier mother came prouiptly out of (be
iwntry, and sliove<l her aside. “You wipe
'em/’said she; “I'll wash. Tbara's a good
many ibis moruin'.'*

r>, 1800.

ho mother plunged her hands vigor-! with a path In lween
“ I here, father,
onsly into tho water, tho giil wiped the ' said she—“(here’s ail the room I’ve mol
plates slowly and droaniily
"Mothei,” j to sleep in for forty year
All mv ehilsaid she, “don’t yon think it’s tcHi batl dix>ii were Imrii there—Ihe two that tlietl,
father’s goin’ to build that new Iwirn, mneh an’ the two th.it’s livin’
I was sick with
as we nectl a doeont house to live in?”
I a le\«*r there ”
Her mother scrnWiod a dish Horeely
She stepped to another door and opened
“You ’ain’t found out ^et we re women
It led into the small, ill-ligliied pantry
folks, Nanny i’etin,” said she “Yon’ain’t Here,” said she, “is all (In* buttery I've
Hcen enough of meii-fotks yet lo
One of got—evE'ry plaee* I’ve got for my dishes to
thcHedays you’ll find it out, an’ then you’ll set away my victuals in, an' to keep luy
11
11U 1tl
l.'.l#l.i...
know that we know only what men-folks II,
milk-p.ins
m
Father, 1*...
I've lu.....
Ih'i'ii I.ilr...*
tak
think we do, so far as any use of it giu's, care of the milk of six etiws m (his plae<*,
an’ how we'd ought to rerkon men folks an' now you’re gom’ to buibl a new barn,
m with I'rovldoncp, an’ not complain of an’keep mure cows, an’give nm more to
what they do any more than we do of tho do 111 it ”
feather.”
She thr»*vv open another door
A nar
“I don’t care; I don’t behove (teorge is row crook(Mi flight of stairs wouiul up
any thing liko that, anyhow,'^ said Nanny. ward from it “ITicix*, father'” said she;
Her delicate face flushed pink, her lips “I waul yon to look at tho stairs that go
pouted softly, as if she wen* going to ery. np to tliom two imtiniHhed chambers that
“You wait an’ see.
I guess (toorge are all tho places oni son an’ daughter
Kastman ain’t no bettor than other tneii. have had tu .sleep in all their Iive*s There
Yon hadn’t ought to judge father, though ain’t a prettier girl hi town nor a more
Ho can’t help It,’cause Tie don’t limk at ladylike on(* than Nanny, an’ that’s the
things just tho way we do. An’ we’vo plaee she has to sleep in. It ain’t so goisl
Ifeen Jpretty eoinfortablc here, after all us your horse’s stall; it ain’t so warm an’
The naif don’t leak-r’ain’t never hut euico tight ”
— that’s one thing. Father kept it shin
Sar.ili l*«>nn went back and HtiMsI liefore
gled right lip.”
hei liushand “Now, fathei,” sauPslie, “I
“I do wish we ha<l a parlor.”
want to know if vehi think you’re doin’
“I guess It won’t hurt (Jeorgo Kastman right an’ accordin’ to what you pioft‘ss
any to come to see you iu a nice clean Ileis), wlu*n we was mimed, forty yeui
kitchen. I gness a good many gnls don’t ago, you pioinisud me faillifui (hat we
have as good a placo as this. Nobody’s should have a new honse hiiilt in (hat lot
ever heard me eomplaiii ”
over m the flelil hrfoie (he yeai was out
“I ’ain’t complained either, mother ”
You said you had money enough, an’ you
“Well, I don’t think you’d better, a good wouldn’t ask me to live III no such plae
father an’ a good home as you’ve got as this It IS foity yeai now, an’ yoii’v
S’pose your father made yon go out an’ lK>en makin’ moie money, an’ I’ve U'c
work for your livin’? Kota of girU havt) savin’ of it for you ever since, an' you
to that ain’t no stronger an’ belter able to 'ain’t built no house yet Tou’ve limit
tban yon be.”
sheds ail’cow-houses an’ eiii* new ham,
Sarah Poim washed the frying-pan witli an’ now you’ie goin’ lo huild aunlh'
a ooiielusive air. She scrubbed tl
the out Father, I want to know if you think its
side of it as faithfully as tho inside.
She right.
You’re lodgin’ yout dumb beasts
was a masterly keeper of her box of a la-tter than you are your own llesti an’
house. Her one living-room never seemed blood
I want to know if you think it’s
to have in it any of the dust which the light.”
frietion of life with maniniute inattei pro
“I 'ain’t got nothm’ to say ”
duces. She swept, and there seemed to
“You uin’t s<ky iiothiii' vvitlioiit owiun’
be no dirt to go before the broom; she it ain’t right, father. An' tiu're’s anolhei
cleaned, and one could see no dilference thing—1 ’ain’t coinpl.im(*d; I've got along
She was like an artist so peifcet that he loity year, an’I s'pose I should loily moie,
has apparently no ait. To-day sho got if it wa’n’t foi that—if we don’t have an
out a mixing bowl ami a board, and rolled other house, Nanny she can’t live with ns
some pies, and there was no more floui after slip’s manied
.She’ll have logo
upon her than upon her daughter who was somewheres i*Ise to live away fiom us, an’
doing flnei work Nanny was to he mai- it don’t seem us if I could Imve it so, noried III the fall, and she was sewing on w.iys, fatlu*!-.
Slu* wa’ii’t ever strong
some white cambric ami embroidery. Slu* She’s got eoiisidei.ildi* i otor, but then*
sewed indiistiionsly while her inotbei wa’n’t never any haekhoiie to hei
I’ve
cooked, her soft imlk-wliite bands ai.d always took (he heft of eveiythmg of! her,
wrists showed whiter than her delicate an’ she ain’t hi to ki-ep house an’ do I’veiy
vvoik
thing heisetl
She’ll la* all woiii out in
“We must have the stove moved out m side «d a yeai
riiiiik ol hei doin’ all the
the shed before long,” said Mrs IVnii wu*.hiu’ ail’ iioimi’ an’ bakin’ with tht‘Ui
Talk about not havin’ things, it’s bi*E*n soft white hands ini' arms, mi’ svviepiii’f
a real bles.sin’ to la* jiblu to put a stove up 1 can't have it so, noways, lathei ”
ill that shed in hot weather.
Father did
Mis Peiiu’s lace was hiiming, her mild
one good thing whi*n he fixed that stove- eyes gleamed Slu* liad pleaded hei little
pijie out there ”
eaii-e like a Wehslei; slie had langed
Sar.ili IVnu’s face as she rolled lu*r pies fioiii S4*v ei it V topithos; hiii liei oppoiionl
h.ul that expiessioii of meek vigoi wliicli nnployed th.it ohstmate sileiieu whu*h
might have chaiaeten/ed one of the New makes ehupu iiei* futile with nuM-kiiig
restaim'iilsamts. .Sin* was making miiice- echoes Adoniiam aiose iluinsiiy
pies. llei liushaml, Adoniiam IVim, liked
“I’.ithei, ’ain’t you got nothin’ to say*'”
them better than any other kind She s.iid Mm Penn
baked twice a week
Adoiiiram often
“I’ve gut to go ofl atlei that loid of
liki'd a piece of pie between meals.
She giavi 1 1 « aii’t st.iii' heie talkin’ all day ”
hiirru d this morning It had been latei
“F.it)i(‘i, woii’i Mill think It ovei, aii'
than usual wln-n she licgan, and she Wanted li.ive a lioiiie limit then* instead of a
to h.ive a pie b.iked for dinner. Howevei liani?”
leep a resentment she might la* foiced to
“I ’ain’t got iiotliin’ to say ”
hold against her husband, she would never
Adoniiam slmilbd out
Mrs. Penn
fail III sedulous attention to his wants.
went into her hedioom. When she eame
Nobility of eharaetei manifests itself at out, her ey»*s vvi*n* led. She had a |^)l of
oo|i-lioIes when it is not provided with mildeaelied cotton cloth. vShe Kpiead it
large doors. Sarah Penn’s showed itself out oil till* kitchen table, .iiiil began eiilto-day III ll iky dishes of p.isliy
So she tmg out SOUK* shuts fm liei liiisliami 'Ihe
made the pies faithfully, wliile'aeioss the men over in the field h.id a team to help
(able slu* eonld sec, when she glanced up lh(‘m tins .ifternnon; she (oiild hear then
from her work, the sight that rankled m halbioH. She had a scanty pattern fui the
her patient and stemlfast soul - llie dig shills; sin* had to ]dau and pieee tlx*
ging of the cellar of the new ham in the sleeves
place where Adoninim forty years ago
OS( II |)| l> SI V I w I I K I
had promised her their new house should
stamid.
TIIK
IJNCDNfJIIKItl.D SI.A
T’he pies were tlone for diimcr Adonirain ami Sammy wore home a few unimtes Till* MlKliliest KiiKliieH of Man m Devising
after twelve o’clock.
The dnmer was
MHk«* no l.asthig Imiiress ii|hiii It.
eaten with serious haste. There was never
B<*hmd IIS, as wr look seawatd fiom the
much conversation at the tahli* m tho Pciin beaeh, lie the records of history, young
family Adomram asked a blessing, ami and old. There uie lums, homidaries, eilthey ate promptly, then rose up ami went les, roads, countless iiiouments of the past
about their work.
*
which are still to he seen, and growing
Sammy went hack to scliool, taking soft fabiicsof toiJay which <Ie)iiand onr immesly lopes out of the yaid like a mhhit. iliatc notice But iM'fore us the last hinnaii
Ho wanted a game of maihles liefore
impress made by the mightiest engiiiu of
school, and feared his father wonhl give comineree vamslies iii a moment
Aflei
him Bonio chores to do.
Adoniiam hast thu piiiise needed for the melimg of a few
ened to the iloor and called after him, but bubbles we euiild nut tell whether a thou
he was out of siglit.
sand men hud passed, eiittmg a fnirow
“I don’t see what yon let him go for, thirty feet deep, or a gull struck the sur
mother,” said he. “I wanted him to help face of the water with its wiii^s Besides
me unload that wood ”
a tower whieli lifts its warning from a
Adoninim went to work out in thy yard rock, a lightship winch points out a chan
unloading wood from the wagon
Sarah nel or a sliuul or a pier which breaks the
put away the dinner dishes, while Nanny force of a few inland wavi's, man lias
took down her eurl-pa|>ers and changed made no marks upon the sea whatever
her dress. She was going down to the 'I'liose indeed of which 1 speak rest upon,
store to buy some more enibronlery ami or are anchored in the soil They elmg to
tlireiul.
the land, nr tliey eonld nut he there for an
When Nanny was gone, Mrs Penn went
hour. We blast granite, tumM*l niuiintams,
to the door. “Father!” she e.ilKd
dig mines, and lay down jealous lines be
“Well, what is it?’
tween this aud that possession, but the
“I want to see you jest a iiiiimtc, fa sea submits itself to no boundiiry lieside
ther.”
the beaeh ami eliH
'I'he iiiomept wo
“I can't leave this wood nohow.
Pve
reach the limit of these we eneonnter
got to git It unloaded an’ go for a loud of
wholly new eunditions uf life and perma
gravel ufoie two o’clock
.Ssmniy had nence The eoiitiiieiit has its kingdoms
ought to helped me, Y'ou hadn’t ought to and revolution, 'i'he ocean lias none We
let him go to school so early.”
give It luunes, we divide it by latitudes
“1 want to see you jest a minute.”
and longitudes. We map it, but puck
“I tell ye I can’t, nohow, mother.”
our coiiiHi* upon iU chart without iimking
“Father, you come here.” Saiah Penn
a dent or drawing a line upon its skin
stood iu the door like a queen; she held We sound it without leaving bel)iii<l ns a
her head as if it (>ore a crown; there was
well into its depth or a pm-holu in its snr
that patience which makes authority royal face. Nothing is more permanent than a
in her voice. Adoniraiu went.
mound of“uHith.” T’hut which was raised
Mrs Penn led the way into the kitchen, by pre-histoiie mouintisoii the sky-line of
and pointed to aeliair. “Sit down, father,”
thu windv iluwiis is seen as eleaily as thu
said she; “I’ve got souiethin’ 1 want to
last 111 the elmichyard U'low. J.ut a
say to you.”
child make a heap of only a do2en spade
Ho sat down heavilv; his face was quite
stolid, but he looked at her with restive fuls oil a level sward, uml, if let alone,
it will assert itself for centuiies.
But
eyes “Well, what is it, mother?”
there is no “water heap,” la'side the wave,
“1 want to know what vun're bnildin’
which no sooner rises than it sinks, ami
that new burn fur, father?”
which refuses tu rise at all by the aid of
“1 ’ain’t gut nothin’ to say about it.”
any tool, however man may liy to pile it
“It can’t be you think veil need another
up. As, indeed, we approach the sea the
barn?”
earth itself loses its retentive power uml
•T tell ye I ’ain’t got nothin’ to say
the waves which quickly flatten down the
about it, iiiutlier; an’ 1 ain't goin* to say
cliildieii’s hillock of shim) are only hints
nothin’.”
of
their refusal to relsiii any impression
Be yon goin’ to buy more cows?”
Adotiirain did nut reply; he shut bis made by the liaiid uf man upon tile ocean
which
(hey fringe True, wc read of bil
month tight.
lows “luoliniuinn high,” and may see val
“1 know you be, as well as 1 want to. leys of water in Atlantic gates; but, while
Now, father, look here”—Sarah Penn bad the Altmiu ranges of the land uie tixed,
nut sat down; she sUhmI before her hus these munntams and lulls of the sea are
band in the humble fasliiun uf a Scripture iiieessuiitly brought low, and level |iluins
wuiuan—“I’m gom’ to talk real iilain to Huuii take the place uf ocean height j'heii,
you; 1 iiuver have sciice 1 married you, too, however eontiimmisly men may make
but I’lu gom’ U) now. 1 ’ain't never euin- their tracks, from one great Hea|)oit to
plained, an' 1 ain’t gum’ to ouiqplaiii now, another, there is no beaten highwaiy Ol
but I’m girtu’to talk plam. You see this the sea. It lies the same before the hind
room here, father; you look at it well. most ship lu thu iiroeessiun uf thousands
You see there ain’t no carpet on the floor, which have followed one another
'There
an’ you see the pa|>er is all dirty, an’ is no recovery uf his lost palh^ftir the
droppiu’ off the walls.
We 'ain't hail no ocean ti-aveller by seeking for the footsteps
new pHi>er on it fur ten year, an’(hen 1 of those who have gone before.
K.ich
put it on myself, an’ it didu’toust but nine- must use the same process for tlm iliseovpence a roll. You see this room, father; ery uf ins road, lie must ask the sun in
it’s all the one I’ve had to work in an’ eat tlie sky above his head, not thu signs be
iu an’ sit in setiee we was married. There neath his feet, III order to And out where
ain’t another wuiiiaii m the whole town he is. He must consult the metal cumpass,
whose husband ’ain’t gut half the means not the guidauee of the pointed waves, tu
you have but what’s gut better.
It’s all know IU what direction he shall go that
the room Nanny’s gut to have her Bom* be mav^lie at the hateii where he would
pauy in; an’there ain’t one of her mates be. Thu land voyager follows tlie t^Mideii
but what’s gut better, an’ tbeir faUiers nut roa<l; the lust seaman who seeks his is no
so able os bers is. It’s all tbe room slie’tl better guuied than the first.—L'urnhill
have ^ be married in. Wbat would you Magazine.
- “
have thonght, father, if we had had our
weddiii’ ill a room no better tipin this ? 1
Hood’s SanMi|Hiriltahas a steadily lucrfasiiig
was married in my luuther’s^rlur, with a tupuUrity, wbiuh uao only be won by an ar
earpet on the floor, an’ stuffed furaiture, ticle off real merit (Jive U a trial.
an’ a luabogaiiy card-table. An* ibb is all
When au editor lacks backbone it must
tbe room my daughter will have to be
make Uim feet nueomfurtable tu have ]>coumrried iu. la>ok here, fotberl”
ple refer to his “want uoliituii.”
Sarab Penn went across tbe room os
though it were a Irapc stage. Nbe flung
lu every town where Savkna is iutroopen a dour and diselused a iiuy iMdrooui, duoed tlie sole U larger than all other
only large anpugb for a bod and bureau, ootnpottoda.
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Ft'llovv ('itirciH I am gl u! (i* spoik
to-day on tin* soil of Kcmirbcc loiiutv.
glad to speak ouei* innro to tho pi-oplo of
tho Third ('ongrosHiouat distiiot, ns it otisti'il from IS()2 to 18H*J; glad to spoiik m
Watorv ilh*, for it vvhh m ihw town tvvoiilv eight years ago that I win hrst iiominatod
for (’ongr«*ss, and I vividly loo.ill the
gratilioiition with wlnoli I hoard from the
oonvoiition that tho mmiiuatiou was imamtiious 'I'ho honor was ro)ioa(od hv yom
kind favo) many liuios (iv«*r, hut it never
camo with tho glow of salisfaeliou that
accompamod tin* lirNl uommalion
But
those are personal loimmsociu'os m wliioli
I could mdiiigo hy tlie lioiii
I'hoy do not
affect pultlic iiu'cstioiis mul do not guide us
m our duties today
\Vi* are living nut m
18(>2, hut m
1 shall not d<*(am you with many woids
touching our State (lovcrmnenl
With
the exeeplion of two years the repiihlicaii
party has controlled the govi'iiimc nl of
Stamc contmiioiisly since 1H.5<) rmd I ihiiik
I am justillcd in Haying that dmmg that
long pcnoil the atfairs of no oBicr State iii
tlic I (lion have been more justly, more
'Wisely, innn* economicaUv ndimmslereil
Maine’s succession of lepuhluan ('hu f
Magistrates has heen without sput or bh tu
ish and among them thcM* has lieeii iioom
inoie devoted to duty « r moie ih sei v iiig
of puhlte coiifldence than (ioveiiim Buileigh, who honors us with his lueseuee to
day
1 III* (leetiun whiili lakes plaee on the
Hth (if next nioulli iuvoIv<>h iu gieit pul
the puhtua! issues now iimUi disi ossioo m
the Niitloliai fleld The division id .Mann
will have its dm* iiitlaenee on olliet st ites
aud that deeisioi) will he pioaouaei d in
(he in ijmiltes we shall give in our foil
('oitgiessioual ihstiiets
llaih id (liese
disli a ts IS represented hy an ahli* in in ,
hy a m.ui iii whom tlie people of M.iiiii
have eoiitiileuee
I slioiifd legaid it as a
political ealaiinty lo the .S(.i(e il aa\ one
of (he fmir should h> any pustilnlily hi
deteateii
I ii this disliii I I am sau th it |
.Ml .Millikeii, who has heeii a fiitlilii
Hepieseatatiye, will he chosen hy a lug
majonly, and 1 trust that the repidduaas
111 the three other distncls aie ul
thcirdiity
NA I loNAI (fl I M IIIN8

to

In regard to national ipieHtioiis, I wish
to deelau* the opimoii tli it the 1 iimmi
Stales has reiielieil the pomi while one ol
Its highest duties to eiilaige the aie.i oj
Us foieign tiaih*
I’liih i the iieiu liei nt
policy of proteetiou we havi* devi loped .i
voliiim* ot m.iiiutiutuies wliuli iii ni uiy
depaiLiiients lias OM iimi the dimtiids of
the home liiaiket
lu the lielil ut agiu illtiire, with the uiiliiease piujiidsioii givi ii il
hy agheiilhinii iniideinems, we can do t.u
moie than to piodiiK* hieiidstiifls and pio
V isioMH fill oiu own peop|(> N'ol would it
hi* au amhitious destiny Im so gnat i
ciaiiitiy as outs to maiiiilai tore oiilv wli it
can eiMiHiime 111 to piodine only whit
eati eat
\N e aie iitieady in iiiuiv
fahiies and in inaiiy pmiliii Is, I u In vuiul
that, .iiid mu gn* il ih miind is i xpaiMiun
I iiieaii expansion ot liade with immiins
where we (iiu liini |ui)lita)ile ixiliangis
I* .lie not sei'kmg.mnex.itMill oj ti i tilm v
Ceit.uidy we do not ilosiie il, unless ii
should imne hy tin* volition ol pi opies
wlioiiiighl ask the piteihss homi id a
plaet* midi'r tin* flag of the I mmi
I tn-l
Kiite (hat fm a Imig tiiini to i mm , the pi o
pie ol tin* Cnited Slates will hi vvisilv
emit(*iit with mu piesenl .in-ii, and nm
launili upon any si In nn s ol aiinev.ilmn
\t the saun* time, 1 llitnk we hlimihl In
iiiiw isely ( on tent >1 we did nut si i k to in
gag(* III wli.il tin* yoiingii I'lit .o will
leimed “ttie aimexalimi of ti.oh ”
For iieaily (hiity yeais now, iln* I mieii
.Slates h.ive had the gn.it advaiil.ige id i
prot»*etivc tanfl -hy fiu tin* longest miluokeii pmiod that tins iiidiisln.il polity
lias heen in forei* smei* the Fedei.il govcinment was oigam/ed
liap[iilv, (he
gient niajoi ity of mu people, w it limit sli n 1
ix'giitd lo parly lines* lielieve that tin* leHiills to tin* Aiiieiieaii pi-oph limn the
piotE'ctive policy have h<*eii iiieah alahly
l?em*lieeiit,—aggregiiling ni a cpnutei (d a
century a national ainl individual wealth
heyoinl uiiythiug ever dieanied ul heton*
in the liisluiv of the wot Id

1ID Vl< lUKD-H Ol- PHolHIlON
I do not mention proleetimi heeause 1
intend lo speak in its di'leiiee hefon* llie
andieiiee T'hut would he a iieedlesH, it
not au iiiipertiuent <*flmI I luen'ly wish
to proelaiiii its vielones
^^’l(ilmll piolection tiu* Cnited >St.iles wonhl h.ive
been poor, indeed, after the laviiges of
the wat froip lH(>l4u,48flr> \Vilh pniti'cturn (■very section has flourished ami p;.''*pered, grown uml gamed
Kveii wlieie
rcvciim* duties have U'en laui*, with iio
ex{Hiclalioii of developing iiiduHliies, theie
have in inuny instaiiees been gie.iL iiiLin
end and indnstriiii results
Ihe heav^^
duty on sdk was levied pi miiii ily, not fm
proteetiou, blit simply to si'cure a huge
revenue iium one of the luxuiies of tin
rich. But as a coiiscqiicnce ol the duly
tin* silk imiustrv h.iK imleased so lupiilly
that It eeuStiliites one of the leading f.ibrics ol New .Jeisey, one ol the liiigesl
mannfacliiiing SCates in tlie I mmi.
I
could ri'.ulily addmculhci illustiatimis to
the same ellect.
As 1 have iilicady mtmmted, 1 am li<*ie
to speak of HU exp.uisiou ot oiii loreigii
trade, not by any novel pMs-ess, not by any
made that will hIuk k or dispute liodn* iiiduHlries, not hy any mode that will invite
OIII people to lash expeiiiiieiits ortli.it will
launch us iii douhlful and dungeiouH inventments \Vhiit 1 mean U? speak of bin Ity
is a sysleni of lecipiueity, not in eonlliei
with a proteelive tanfl, Imt snpplement.u >
tiierelo and piesenlmg a (I. Id (d eiileipiiM
that will iichly tepay the iflml ami
energy of the Americun people.
OCX l-XI'OXIK AM) IMt'OlUS

TKADK WITH OVli BKHJilUUXS.
By no fl^urt) of B|K*ecli uau we flatU'i
ourselves into the belief that onr trade
with onr Aiiieriuan neighbors ts in a
prosperous eoudiliuu.
How ean this state of affairs be leiiie(lied? You Imve heard a great deal said
within the past Uiu years
our Heiuo-

1

1 nderthereiviit a. t of Congress tim
•luisf-irthelhiee new hatOe ships are
•I ug lapidly d•*w*h.^M‘d and prcpari'd
U hen S.erelary I raey issued his circular
“tl the 1st ot .fnlv mvitiiig proposals to
.ouHtriiil the ships, further iletails were
i““iniM*d foi (he infonimtioii of bidders
i lie piomptness with which the call — •

plans were aii
"“'‘Ueed has given iimeh sstisf^etloii.
h'"*'*'. Ihit
weiuiild^ 1 I he
act
provided
(hat the iiirco
th,
u*"
....................
11
■
.........••••.»vi.ie
vessels
: U..l\ .Iiu hiog to he impoite.l
'‘'“'I* have ahoiil H.-TiHI tons disnlaecwiihoultill,,,:,, ,.„l I ||„„k i„,/iifiil
I'll.- n.tii.il
,.„„t<>iilpl,iln
plate
palMotIll III
ahont u,iMM) tons disp/meiiH'iit,
lint (hil
itii the
wise p.ili. V
We
not I III II stud V iiig '*auie limit of -ost, which ix .*? l,0(N),0tK)
the pliili.H.iphv ui trad
lei iliom, hut w<* each, ex( liiove of armament and snood
were '.tiidiiiig |„m
. iivi till* life ot the l‘Y;niiiuus
I his will allow a longth of
iiaiiiiti
Moiiev was i I ptiniil iiieessily •.'''-.''■'T
water line, ail oxtromo
f.u.r
extreme
and vvi sin/id i( when* vet We eonld leaeh 1heaul. ofo
ife, t.aud, a mean draiiglit
of
)( law ftillv
But dm in g the last IS years -I
Ihe hull IS to he of steel, iiiMbeathed.
gleal t liaiige h is
heeii initde
.St» with hraeket frammg, and double iH.ttom
C'ltiielv h IS the w ir I u ifl he
alHiiislied lioin armor shelf to armor shelf fore and
lliat III llie liseal viiii t mhug .lane flfl, aft
IH.SJ), (hr ailielis ailmilted flei were (oiiI he armor at the water hue is a lM*lt of
suletahly imire (halt ...... thinl of all the steel seven feet m breadth and eighteen
imports
lo Is* evict the niqiorled
......... im*hes thick, with au added one and a half
aiLiiIestlmt pin! duly exeCedi d IHH Im! Miches iM'hmd the whim! tmeKiiig
The

.. .

k'
liou

lioilH III value ami tlic itniniited article
that paid no diilv eveieihu ‘-5lJ million
Ml value

transverse armor nt the ends of the !». It
mil ho fourteen mehcH tliiek. while trom
the hell to (he mam deck there ts five ami
a It (If iiieli aniim mi the sale, linked hy
nl I'l >l( 11 MUM I 'lit IU I 11*1(01 11 y
a hioail hmikei of coal
\ eiirved three
I 111 iiiMital.l.
iideiiev IS 1 (hiiik toids tl...... . II ise •I the fin list Oil?' iinli irunmddeek ex(<>nils fore ami aft
it loi-'t iki was m tile w III a w e hegaii liom till einlsof the water line Ik'U over
hollers. Us edges meeting
n p* i) till wai dot les (Sii su hu ge in ‘I...... 'h'’".'”*
loiiiil ol iinpoi (s
l.v IV ililtN I. p. ih.l tin ships sides below tho water ime
S a la\ m lud .in tdv.uit Igi to til* ex ^ \hoM- ihis lie. k eome Hi.* heavy redoubts
I m.l l.aihelle tiurets. protecting the loadpm (mg III
(lid w
III
skid I
ui'se
of Hu* gnus
It i, clear,
■Ig III nliiiii
insl.
insleid
ol tli
( w III! Il 1 III list s iv w.is om ol e in l> sii.'ss
vessels an* to ho
I..............
.
m
(he
true
......
.
souse
ami w.isli lulm .vs hv holh poliln at p
‘
'''’““’I
«n8t-k a
evei V n pi u)
,|my sli.mhi liavi heen |
pill I ill'll hv tin* most thmmigli iiivestiga gnat .idv.uieeovei any tliitig yet attempted
u.-uo.e iL'...... '“'Dconsistmg of f.iur Ifl meli.fmir
...... . ■‘“d whein vi i il w.is toond pi ii tieubl,
Fmle.l ’V,"'
•■““’'Lm li hrcoeh-loading rifles,
lo ixpoit aiiyihiiig. Iiom (h
'''(.iti s, .iml (tills I st ihhsh ll I), imx Ity ol I
will he m h.uhetto turldonm!'‘‘‘:’
'vitl, the armor
(I ole. II slimild h IV. 1.........1.....
o' loni- n I. ml I.. .hi I iie or lo imply i im lined s.i as to idler a resistance of l‘>
imhes
to
hmi/oiifaltlie
n,i, barlM)tU*s
til.II wi I mild h.ive siiund tlirliei* jidmission hI twi loindnd and liltv siv iml- ami shields 111 Die H inch guns will ho fl
mehes
Hiiek,
ami
those
of
the
(> inch guns
hmis ol \iin'M. an pnidm ts m the i mint lies
Ihe secondary hatteries
wiio^ pn.dmls WI* piinliase .imiii.illy to I inehes Duck
tliat aim
ru liei (oiintiy eaiiiiot will imliiih* twenty-eight gi*ns, consisting
pel I I. g, t u cmiiplele lenpioiity lo of tvM'iity ll p.mmler and six I pounder
lint t III I oimtnes less vvealtliv
But ia|ml-llie guns ami two (i.illingH Twelve
wh.iti
. we slionld IniM*
ll
lei • iveil wmdd (•Hpeiha's will he earned
*
“I*..... * «‘II he at least (ifteen knots,
L *'• I......... ... II g un, .iml III .ill luliiie n hours, and
pi als ol .1 ll n s, wliil.vii WI iii ly Is- .ilile mamlameii for ................ ..
IMod.ieed
hy tWiii-serew tupleH-xpaiision
to gl I will ll, ,|,ai g.uii
It IS not a
qiii stnin ot si ttuig ili liln i.ilely to woi k lo engines ot T.Dtk) imlnateil liorsii power
tahlidi’
(iploe.il e\i hinges, hut with mnh'i natiiial draught «ml l),tK)0 under
At least lOO imis of coal
all the d I
I w ll........
I u lepi .ih ll It foiled di.mght
h.is hei u
pn ".tion ol w Hi III. I WI slimiliL 'vill he earned, ami the act of Cohgress
g.t .
il.i
I gl I nothing
\\ e have II qmies a eo ll endnram-n lit ahimt .5,(MH)
< lo.M n, with oil
mil I M s I lost .1, to gi'i noth- kiiols at the most eeoiiomieal ratoofs;.......
J
I......... , wilh mu yj S open, that I lime will he .1 single military mast, with
we shall m l.ito * t house to gel some thing two tops, ami iheu* will ho an armored
(oimmg towel
1 ho lads f,)r these vesst'ls
\N imii I 1 ms vssw i un
may he mi plans provided hy the Navy
Mo I III..... .
an oiipositimi lo this Dep.ulmeiit m mi those sulmiitled hy the
III ) limn timsi wlm di . lun- ih.it li wi hnhier
Not less mteiestmg m Us way is the
I nil 1 I
ipn II V .d tl ide
Kb ..lie
> minti
with ill . mill I ten, (Koti I ted 1 I m-<i r of 7,fl00 tons, in which
Aliml III
indue . tiv
......... .....1>'-" s|>e. .1 IS (In* ( liU'f ohjeet aimed at.
I .h. M
* ll.. h. I ..I li.ln, tlnmgli Die ,iet ol Cmigress ealls for the
will n.it pi V.. Wll.ll wiv high 1 III of twenty .me knots,. ,(4tM*f;
..... ... M'l’.illohas heen plaiimiig to'
.1
W.
Oti
ll. ipi..- *
h. .
Its
(111
Iimi ad siiiiu* tvvmitv two knots, .iltlioiigh only
twenty mil* will he guaranteed hy the coaV .h.lmi
II HI 1.11
Fm this pill pose iio less than
Illo
Will iiiolln 1 initimi ill
•J)..>tK) horse j.ower, or mm h more than
I .mse we si f no .idvai ago mil
d.mhie
what
is icqiiire.l of the new battle
I ilv i- .imply' til. )iol(
.d
niiislam
-lops, will 1)1* I.... (led
Cml iHiilers have
loin d. t> I non. d I IV ildv
.iilveis.*!
h‘>*n Ihimglit ol foi a p.irt of her boiler
oh ii
.1
I lll.ikt I
...................
.
ami
tin*
111
w
diiviee of three
loM I. I .(.
I,. Si Ih .L h..
I mio M . ipi.K ll M I 111,III ,. will:
cmmli \ H. lews, cm ll eonueeled with a separate
Dipl,
expaiist.m
eiigiiie,
as
III some of the
mi r/. Il.ii.g w. miiHi . I ............... ..
J
I. I.llloil. Ullh lit i.lh,
einml i u s oi I all I deil I lemh ami lialnin ships, is relied
II.mg 1. t.i ii.\ mjii.l i- ■ih-.iii.i is 1. > s.tv "poll (.. lid (0 piodiicing the ex|R*eted
spi'id
111! ( hiet piolei'lion for Dus vesihit ll i hnv .1 ho.
1.. I.(y ] hiiist O'
saiily hnv t diiiv. <it issi s toiiimiDvv s. I, III .idditioii to Us great supply of coal,
Ml ohj. < tuMi. <d ill it km.i U(, 1 uii soil , whnii IS 7.‘.M tons, airaiiged m bunkers so
imtoiimli d, ami will not st.uid tin* lest ot as to sill. Id Dll iiiaeliuiery will Ihj an
aiinme.l diik id almut four
iliclicH
aignuii 111.......I ptai ti. i! (mil
riie aimameiit of
' )iu pi opli .lo not I. .th/o (lie gl. .It fa. t iniixiiimni Dm Iuioh
■ hat ll sp>ii. p.ivnnnlis midmgmi.lm ol (Ins eiuMei is iiileitm to ih.it of some
1 his I oimli V. ll Is liki ly to hi i iidangi 11 d Sinaihi hut less swilt Vessels, the main
hv mu piisMil sysliiii oi n.tde with the li.itti IV I imsihti.ig only of fiior <1 inch rillevl
Balm \iMeii. an Sl.ilCh
1 hi few imllioiis hiee. h io.i.lers unt eight 1 meh rapid-flre
Bike Da* tlirie hatlle ships, and
id gold I h It have gom oni ol theimmtiy guns
Within till List lliiii loootlis li.ive iiiiiled Dll* two othei liigi* vtssels r»*eeiitly coiimie.imiess m nil.iin qiiuteis as to mu (11(1 ted till, slio will have a Ix'lt of woodrmmiual position
ll is veiy exliamdi UI* Ol ,U1 eipiivaleiit iiiulerml on the Hlu|>es
niuy tli.it th‘* loss of till sc uiillimis timn of hi 1 piolei live deck
raking together the three battle shipB,
till* h.mks 111 W.iH stiei t sltoold he necmmtMl so seiiijusim event, when we liavc Ihisviiy last protected cruiser, the fast
lost .1 mm h huger ainoiinl d'tiing tin* M.ltHDoii aimmed ciuisei, whose coiistriictSoiih two
same peiiod tioiii the cimdilimi of oiii tion was uwaisied to (Tamp
tiade With tin* lomiliies Koiilh of us willi- immtiis ago, ami the .j,.'>DD ton tmarmorud
mil ( XI King till h .1st ohsi I valimi
WTicn (imsei, vvliose eoiiHtruulimi was at tho
mir iiiiIlIi.iiiIs ami h.mkeis eome lo Ham., lime awarded to the I'mon Iron
tlimmighly .ippiei i.ile tins fact, wi* sli.ili w.oks, Dll* wmk of the pii'sent summer
leeeive aid ami mlliimieo m a refoiniol will Im lepieseuled by hall a dozen of thu
our tl.ole timii aipi.utir whirh thus fai biiest vessels ol tlicir class m Dm world,
wlioseiuiiipleliim may la? looked for in
It Inis III e
possdde 1 i enlist
IH'Lfl, or ill IH'H at the fiirtliest —Seiuntllle .Vinerie.in

Wc flml It instructive uml valnahh* to
cxainmc Milo the sources of oiii inipoils,
the destination ot uut «*x{H)its, .mil to
strike a hulaiice between tin* two. 'l.ik«
thu last year, IHHI). In thiit yeai mu
whole (*xpoits to all the (ounliics in the
thice eimtinuiits of Jaiiope, Asia and
Africa and tu * Aiistiaini C'ainulu ami
Hawaii aiiionnled, in loimd immlmis, to
(>tk>8,t)0t),bDD, and onr impoils trom all
those countries umimnteil in round immbers to tJ'r)2fl,(XXt,t>(>0, sliowiiig that from
that vast Dade we had a Imlunce of
DOO.DDD in mil favoi, equivalent to tli.il
aiiiotiiK of gold umuiig onr {leople
But
when ail the ucuouiits w(‘ru lIohciI, iiisli ad ,
of having the ^l2U,(N)t),0i)t} in mii tavm, '

we had a biilaiieu uf i!^ifl,D()t),OtN) .tgamsl
us from our foreign trade
\N e inusl
therefore have lust 4^112,DttD,ODD ni out
coiiKimrcu with tbe comitries (mtsiih* ut
those lu wiiicl) i have lefetiid
W In n*
eonlil we have found siiih a largi .idvi rse
balance? la.*l me tell yon. N>ulosii^lt,DD(J,(>D0 Ml Culm, fiom which oui impmts
were io2,(N¥),tKN) and lu whicii unr xpoits
were only 1 i,tKXJ,(J00 Forty-one inillnms
IS a pretty large snin to lose in one islaml
III a single year.
In the r<*uublic uf Biuzil we tost 4^.51,(H)0,fl(N). (>nr ijn|M>rls from Brazil were
800,0(M),(N)U Our ex{H)rls to Brazil vv-n
In Mexico we lost 4^tU,(>DD.«
IMJO. Our iiii|>utts front Mexieu wete
|(2i,(J(M>,(XM). Our exports lo Mcxk'o were
9n,(J(tU,<i(Xt. To sum iCbII npour luipuiU
from the countries south uf us, tsKh insu
lar and cuutiiiental, on this hemispheie,
were 82]0,01K),UUU. Our exports to them
were ||7I,0U0,0UU.

t (he imi|uity

Hepuhlie in
tv kiepihg lip (|„ „n,
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ameiidi •( ov iI I Hill ovt 1 ig nil, mini the
rt'v I'.u
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I t u ifl I ji tl w 1-. Ill (,p, i.ihon ui
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i’ut Your Moulting Hons.

T In* tune win n In iis shed tlu ii featheis
IS again at Itaml
Itisaveiy oxh.iiisting
pioiess
Ale yoii^uep.uilig to help them
thiough tills liy mg pm lod ' Lggs have not
hcen so high Imyeiusat (Ins season as
now, they will he still higliei
Hens
i.iuly evei l.iy white nimiltmg, then help
them to gl ( then new pluinagi qmekly
M.uiy pi ople gel only live lo six dozen
eggs m a yeai limn a In ii .uni loso money
when ilnly might lo gl t time times iti.iL
iii.uty and make money i.ipidly.
How?
'i heie .ue ahoul
eggs m the oval les ot
ulun, gi I all you can ot tliein in two yeai
kei p the h< u im hmgei
You thus save
^ l wo oi tliiee yi ais' feed of the hen who li
jm no m.iIlKtiiiit voo huy all tim foml
In ii a In n is in “eomlilnm” s.iys a high
p.mltiy .luDimitv “nbe will liy plenty ot
, eggn ” llniilon In Ip In? thiough the
immlting ^'aMiii.tlnil she m.iv In* in i.milium t . I.iv I .yly, ictevciyDiiog iH |>oMit
mg (■> liigliei pines fm (ggs tins tail .uni
wiiK(*i llianevii hilme
Ihe eienients
ll d by a In n at moiitlnig, in ad|liDoii
to good /oolj IS eimt.tiifc'd ni .Stniidao
I'lmdilnm I'liwdei lo a veiy high degice
'J lioiis.imU of people have proven it to la*
vvoiill its weiglil Ml gold, when hens are
iiimiiUiig It Ivi I p*. them in Inalth, helps
to? ill Die new plumagi, uml gl is Diem in
(imdiDmito lay eaitv
A lien will not
lay while iiioiilting Bui d you give tin ni
during the unmluiig Shcrid.tn’s Condition
I'owdei d.iily in exlia doses, liny will get
to laying tum ii siajiiei and lay all winter,
l.ilgei, bcLtcl, and hioli* vigoloiis eggs for
ImU Iniig, Dmii poilcl-*.
But dm/t keep
Diein a Diir.l ve.ir; gi t .DI ihe eggs in two

( liaiii t* fur u l.ct tur**r.
1 hiiM) beeir lliMikmg lately what a
scIm'iiio it would la* to have some young
Maine nun, Idled with f.wu ami llgures
alamt our ni*(mirceK and po-isibilities, and
not a little entliiHiasm, prepare an illiisli.itcd l(*ct(ire, oi seveial of them, and
piiKCfil lo “do the ( mintry,” simwiiig the

pLople of ............. slates that Diere are
good ihingH heie, and that this is the placo
to live .(ltd all I think it wmild bo a
yci y 1 (king ihiiig in the laigu ciDes—such
ll t.ilk, hill'd wiili diy I......or of the down
eu'K taimcis, lamlwichcd m with facts
about tin* gi.iiiite, and poUtoes, aud wheat
ami lie amlliuidH.r Ami fiiithcrmure, if
they wish* d toi a hllh* novelty, wliy not
fl.KMl Die auditorium with an occasional
p'*i''iioie of new mown hay, or Maine pond
lilits-thi* loveliest flowers that grow.
U h.D wonhl conn* with gieat'-r force and
I'l alcr swcctiicjM) to the nostrils of thu
tin, wi‘ary workers of the wild and wooly
vv< it than such an «Mior? For vou know
Di. JO IS nothing Ih.it hccu.iK'S such a j)og
for Djo moiinyry JW a smell,
A perfume
of May Hovvers cxcitcH Mistantly the boyhIi visions of ti.impn through Dm dear old
vvouiU, of ilic pitmc dmitcrs under tho
sli.iilc of grand iimpIcH; of thu atl.u:hiueuU
ami lio|K*s foimid there while scramhling
) gal
oi til • sw ■••t tr.'usures. Nuthmg so kiudl. s y isions-.f Dio “old homestead” and
in.ik") the roanier on the plains “sigh fur
hills ami iHJwlders,"
“Isle'scl bay .iinl .aeuii suiid,”
Us a whilT fiom a liay-lleld, or a gmsl salt
hie. z.
I don’t know whether such a
ii'un inhti Siandaii'n /*i-iidir ih h"! iin tyif- tiling u pt.icinal or nut, hut if it were
/‘mmI, 1/ ‘U mil luiyi i/i male /iHil aa tAm/z/y t’aonld Im* ,i bn.. (iiancu lo rctl.Mm some
a/t atnf me
I o uov |h isoii lutei t(d, I .s ot 0(11 lost m.'u uml woiiien, and help
<)<dinMoi
( o , Itoston, .Nlas>
eipt .Dong the liooiii.— I'uitlaiid T'inies

it .nhlichs ami nlamp fm ik'ply will semi a
mipi tin* nmkiug a good egg-food. .\iiy
peisuii buying ami using .Shcinlan’s Cunliiliim I'owder now, will get tiieir liens in
gmal laying eomiKioii uml nt.tml a goml
eh.imi lo wm one of tin* huge gold prelumn.s to Is* idleiid lat. r by the s.iim‘
liim, vvlni.di Dn imlv m.ikins uf .Sheiidaii’s ( ..miKioii l'i)wd(*r
1 oi ."At c(*nts
they will M;ml two L'o ei nl puvks, live
p.icks |oi ^*lDt), in lot HI,JO one largo
J 1-1 pmiml (an ojf f'owihi, postpaid; six
laiii Im ^5 Ot^ evpiess ptepiiid * A ‘ opy
of the Ih'll }M>jltiy iiiag.izine published,
sent liee; Tim papei one yeai and a large
can ol i'owdei iui HI riO.

v>*tiirmury surgeon told InS assistant
lo give a powder lu a sick huise. “You
lake tin* powder,” he explained, ’'put it m
a III) IiiIh), open the hunm’s mouth and
blow the ;)owder down liis throat ” Nut
lung afterward the assistant uaine back,
luoking as sick as iieeplft ever get to be.
“Did yon give the horse the ^lowdur?” “I
tried lo. 1 pul the powder in the Du tube,
luutu, pi
tube between his teeth, aud—” “Did1 you
blow the powder dowu bu throat?” “No,
1 was guiug to, but the horse blew tint,
aud the powder weut dowu my throat.”

>I XIM-. CKNltttl. HiOH.itiE.

Houk* StMllsdt* for Him Mouth of July.
TInseare the uilical llgures fur Jiilv uii
Dm .M Mue ('eiiltal lines from the head uf
the h.iggage department. T liey speak
voliimi's fur the sumiiier travel, and in
eomp.(rison show its gain over last season:
I'Usc
T'l.l(*c.
liUgSHgU
«l(.( k..(l
(K
city
Mali.
“S“.T
s.teti
I,)**)*!
D.ilii
5.7fs
613
August will piove much heavier, that
imnilli last year ligunng over l2.'>,tA)D. It
would retpiire 4.>U cars to liaul the 80,000
pieces ul July baggage, wrliich would
weigh 1.172 tuns, and reiiuire AO Iotioiuo>
lives to haul it. lheru.u]'i(i July, 1880,
for excess of weight over CM) pounds for
ea« h travellcr'a Liggage, took iu some
|ilti,000. It takes
baggage lueu to
hamllu the Maine Central baggage.
The man who says ha is going to get
there and don't yon forget it, makes
axe. iuur«
noise than the man who is auUially tbetB.
Mrs. Bruwii-^i yvouder who wrote up
this accuuut uf the i'resideut’s carnage?
Mrs. Malaprup—Some hack-writer, of
course.
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Good News!

m ^^JatctviUc ^}x\l

LOOK !

AiliIrtH
(111 HiitlinsliiRtle (iHtlierliiK
Wasiiinoion. .S(*|iI. I, 1H*MI
S, ,.i .* |M‘M)
\ |li<«MHslnii III t
Mei'thiK*
(Kroiii oiir itcKiiliir ( urn ■iMiiiilt iil >
Unuloii.
IS lUiMlii Of At Ilf IlMI N
CoiigruRi Reomfi to Imj growing moie and
UntiMg
llie
Ki'Rsmn
o|
the
Ahlermen
Speaker
'I'hotnas
R
Reed
u
1
Iressed
a
rriU.TSIIFl>
A'l
Iheseiit, Aldermen Mtown, I'oslei, Mill, huge mubenee in Funenil Mull Wi'dnrs- inoio ReiiHatumnl as the Rcssion grows
'i'neHdn\ .■veiling, Ahletnian Kost»-i called
XVc an* now r(*ady for llm Kali trade
110 MAIN 8T., WATKUVlMiK»
! II the
Itaiiy, Sou)
Soule ami Iledmgtoii
ft was a very enthusiastic longer, 'riu're have heen few weeks ot
till atti iition of the hoanl lothi- f.iet that, ahsem e of the Mnyoi, Ahleimu Hinwn •lay mght
and can show tin* finest collection of
gath(>niig
Ri Rei d wn** given a louRing lute that either the Mouse or Senate, oftenalthough the \eai was only half passed, presidi‘d
W I N O I'i- W I N ( T .
weh'o un CImirmati Riiidette of tin* Ro- tiiiicR both, liuB not fiiniinhed tiu* country
Kiirnitiirf* and IIoiiRe Kiirnisliings over
tlu‘huge appiopnatmii of ^H,tKH» for the
A stiiti'meiit of till' litmm il eonditmii publuaii State Comuuttee opened the With Rotnellimg of a soiisatuo.al nature.
riHTnUH AM* Pl«i>l ItU lOUH
exhibited in Maine.
of
the
(ily,
Uielnding
KoM
No
.77,
wiih
remeeting introducing Mon .ionatli'in A. Reloro people bad (tiiished talking of tiu*
siicet Itepatlmenl was aln‘ady piaetieally I
eeiyi d fiom the iinditoi, le id, and ordei ■ d Lane as piesidmg ol1i< < i
Mi Lane made* iipiiiar and the two pcrflonal <*neoimters
Rostoii, New Yolk, Plilladcipliiil, Mil- We have h.id the opinion that on account of onr exiensive
haiisled, at.oiit
hemgalteudy paid
KUiDAY. sr.n r.MMr.u r*. i8im»
whu II took jilace upon the IliHir of the
to lu placed nu (lie
it, without taking iiitoai eotint woi k i oin-1 Aldetman iledinglon pieseiiti'd Roll ot hiiet points touelimg on the tiiiitl (pies- Mouse List week, .Senator LdmiindR, fiestr
wtinkee. and ftr.iiid Rapids, have all
advertising that most everyone was aware of the
tmn, ami intioduei‘d Xfi Rei'd ns the fiisl
eiii d 11)1 l»y a Wi*ek's vaeation, spiting in
heen visited, vvitli a dt*sire to pick tin*
,
Low Prices we are maiving on
Walorvillf was at lu*r br'il Ja**l J mliij ph led oi midn way, whnh would hung' XitsNo .78, and on his motion it was speaki*!
entirely
new
one
by
mtiodiieing
a
lesolii
Olden d thill (he Slim of ."^ddlti hi he paid
Mr Reed (*xp]es-o d his gnitilieatio>i ut
best the inarki*! prodiires.
No womli'r lliat Mr HJiunc, ns In-unlk. il til.- outlay lip to the n[)pio|iiiatmn
(o the persons wlms(‘ names appeal on the the leeeplion i;iven him, s.iyiiig it was a tioii providing foi a Coiigies*-tomil ree<>ss
Mdiiman llmwii fuipposed that the
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HOW TO SAVE MONEY!

FINE TEAS, COFFEES&FLODR.

f

Gome Earl; and Avoid tlio Rush.

QUINCY MARKET.
/ STEWART BROS.
58 Main St.,

WATERVILLE,

CITY HALL !

j

-

MAINE.

J. O. WHITTEMORE,

Monday, Sept. 8th,

Practical Electrical Bell Hanger,

All kinds of open orclosed Circuit Electric Work

A CHOICE LOT OF PLANTS AND FLOWERS.
A. C. STARK THE FLORIST,

THE SIMPLE TRUTH.

CARLETON

IS STILL IN WATERYILLE,

EASTMAN COLLEGE

A

TKINSON
HCOTJSE

FURNISH IN

CABINET ^ PHOTOGRAPHS

EASTMAN COLLEGE

6H

moved into tlie store formerly occupied by
F, A.
- Lovejoy & Co., I am now better prepared for
business than ever.

New Store I

New Goods!

FOR ■;43.50-:.v PERDOZEN.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND
-8 SILVERWARE 8-

C. G. CARLETON,

CALESMEM

IN THE CITY.

-MY PRICES ARE ALWAYS LOW AND I SELL

Boston & Albany

F. J.

HEW ENGLAND

GOOD,RIDGE.

It Is Businei
THE

BEST RESULTS !

MUTUAL LIFE OP W. Y.

Defies any Insurance Company in the worici

H.

I3>]MiajRY, Special Agent,

MERRILL’S
FORHARTFORD,NEW HAVEN
NEW PHOTOGBAPHIC STUDIO
AND NEW YORK.
1$ NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS.

EVERYTHING NEW.

1

City Offlee, 232 Washington St.

I DO NO CHEAP VORK.

E. G. MERRILL.

E>. H. B'OX,

POWDER

mmMm

COUGHS

COLDS.

E. lOBQB & SOB, - - Fnirlfitiin,

PIANOS, ORGANS, AND SEYIING MACHINES.
lat..

Swd for CnUlogua.

.^

Mrs. S. G. Wcblier went to Boston tbis
PERSONAS.
F'rod W. Alley s|>ent Sunday in Augusta. morning.
F^ B. Matthews Colby 91, is among iho
F'rank Hand went to Bangiir Wednes
Tho Prohibition and I^bor cniicua lias
first of ihc boys to return to the Bricks.
day.
CHARLES G. WING. Editor. been iMMtponcd to this (Friday) evctiiiig.
Col. J. B. Peaks of Dover was in tfi^
Goo. Fi. Darling is off on a vacation this
Ticonio Division 8. of T. will have an week.
city Monday and niado tho Mail a call.
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Fix Prosident Pepper and wife have been
Miss May Nndd is visiting friends in
FllIDAY, SEPTEM»KK5, 1890.
in tho city a few days this week.
WcdiiCRilay night.
IS AT
Winthrop.
Mrs. Charles Ayer retiirncil Tuesday
Tho enmings at tho Maine Central tirkot
Miss Uosa. Fierce of F'airlleld Center
from a s(>vcral weeks’ visit to her old homo
Local News.
office in this city during tho inonlli of was in the city 'Fnesday.
at VassHllwro.
Jariies Dnniiar is driving the F’IiuwimmI
ONE IirNimEI) NAMES HAVE August was $1,<)<K) in excess of the same
Mr. Chas. Haviland and Miss F'loreiiee
hack this'week.
UEEN LEFT OFF THE VoTIN(i mouth last year.
Cose noico of Mr. F. A. Haviland returned
Miss Alice Nndd I'etiirnod from a visit to New York this morning.
LIST, SEE THAT YOHHS IS NOT
Old and young nfike, all enjoy Little to North Anson, .Satimlav.
Miss Marion Keith who has been s|>cnd>
AMONH THEM.
Ixird Fnuntloroy. Don’t forget lo go to
Mr. «>nd Mrs. F\ A. Wing went to Ban
ing her vacation with her parents here reICIfctric liglitH aro Injiiig put into the Oity Hall Monday evening. Tho election gor Wednesday.
Inrticd to Alston, Mass., this morning.
A. 1',. Merrill went to Portland Monday
We carry a large stock of Goods in all grades and can
Wi’rtvo ro<>in of llie No. 1 Lnskwootl mill. returns will be annunneed from the stage.
A party cuntainiiig a Mr. and Mrs, F'.
for a week's visit.
A. Haviland, Mr. Chas. Haviland, Miss
linpairs
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improvements
are
si
ill
the
Mr. CImrIea Tolu'y ia ndditig ft story to
please the most fastidious.
Harry Dnnhar returned from the sea F'l >rence Case and Miss Owen spent yes
the oil of his rcsidonco on IMoasnnt street. onler of tho day at tho Elmwood. Wo shore Tuesday niglit.
terday at North pond.
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Sole Agents for Edwin C. Burt's fine Kid Button Bools,
Miss Ix'im Bessey recent ly spent some
An effort is being nude to form ft nniMAINE STATE FAllt.
forni milk of Knights of I’ylhifts in^ this colors by one of onr Waterville painters, days with friends at Sidney.
and the celebrated “ Douglas” Shoe.
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Mr. Ora Pierce.
Miss Susie C. Niidil returned from
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In liehalf of tlie unusual interest mani
Northport
Satunliiy
night.
Keim'inber the jilaee,
Wo have beanl many of the noted or
fested hy onr people throughout this State,
ffiiOnrfield Camp, S. of V., made applicnPercy A. U. Dow left for Kent’s Hill tlih oflicci-s of the Maine State F'air, to lio
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tion yestenly to the Adjutant Gonoral for ganists upon tho great urgans of the cuun- Wednesday morning.
holdcn at Lewiston, Sept. 9th to KHh, are
try, blit never anything that equalled the
rides.
Miss Mary C. Wing returned Monday preparing and arranging for tho most aU
performance of Prof. Baldwin at the I'ni- from a visit to Augusta.
glaud.
Mr. Peter Pooler of this city has just
taiaii church last Friday night.
outlook, the exhiuit of
Mr. W. A. Hager and family nre spend From the'■ present
been granted an original iHUision with hack
high bred Vnurses and other blooxled stock
ing the week at North Anson.
Mr.
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L.
'Thayer,
our
affahloand
genial
pay amotiiitiug to .*?910.73.
J. H. T>A.IVE>,
Miss May Hoyt of Ameshiiry, Mass., is will eclipse any former exhibition.
ox-{H)sUnastcr,hns l>«‘en nominated for rep
'Fhe <Trnnge exhibit promises lo lie on a
Mr. tlohn Mullen sends the Mail,
resentative by tho Democrats.
With the visiting at Mrs. A. M. Keen’s.
MAMrFXi'Tl'ItKH OK .X.VI) DkAI.KIIH |X
grander scalo than ever. The liberal pre
several lino specimens of nicely preserved
Miss Sadie Gould of Albion is visiting miums aggregating $175, offered by the
kindest of wishes fur Mr. Thayer, we hope
friends in the city.
russet apples, grown Inst season.
Society, have already stimulated a sharp
he will be allowed to attend to his duties
Mra. Geo. Haines returned from tho competition, and as we say of a horse race,
A sewer main has been laid from Center nearer liutno.
While
Mountains
Satimlay.
’tis hard telling at the start who is the win
street through Pleasant Place, also one
Services will bo resinned at tho UniverW. II. Loud and Porter Soule are spend- ner.
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The many friends uf tho pastor, Uev. S.
from tlie Southern States, including
idi
live
Stair Kails, BaliiHtors, Nowell and Flverything Rc({iiired in tho
'Phere is to Im a Democratic mass meet (t, Davis, will be pleased to learn that he ll. Caswell drove to Bingham, Monday.
alligators from F'lorida, growing cotton,
Iloiise-Building (due, Kept on Hand nr Kiirnishod to Order.
Uev. Mr. Codding and family are at tho peanuts, rice, ami figs, together with the
ing at City Hall this evening addressed by reports himself as much improved in
North Anson Campineoting tins week.
Hon. Win, H. Cliffonl of Portland.
The health.
vaiicil pruduct.H of these priMlnctive States,
Jobbing of,all kinds promptly attended to.
Mr. 11. S. Mitchell, Dinsmore & Son’s will he on free exhihilion.
Wc do not claim “the e.irth," Hut wc do tliink that,
City Band will furnish music.
Board plaining and matching. Also Doaior In
ilev. L. 11. llallock will return from popular salesman was in the oily Thurs
Parents who wi.sli their children to be with our increased facilities, we .ire able to
'i’ho value of tlio pennies was well illus- his Slimmer vneatiop this week and occupy day.
Fine, Spruce, and BasKwtHNl Shooting, Hard NV(km1 F’hHiring and Whilowootl Luml>er.
fully and correctly jioslcd about the true
traU'd in this city Monday, when C. E. his pulpit Sunday. Preaching formioon
Mrs. L. M. Page, of tho Neck Road, and and real products of tlic.se South Aincric.'in
FACTOItlKN AT MKOWHKOAN, %VATKKV1M.K. Aii«l MAIIINON, MK.
Serve the Public Well,
Connor shipped a bairel of Hour to the and evening. Coinniiiiiiun at the close of little son Roy are visiting friends in Smith- States, will take tlicMu to thi.s l-'.iir, a.sthcy
Main Okfiuk, No. 2. Mill St., Skowiikuan. Bi'.sinksm FIsr.uii.i.siiKi* 1800.
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(ioimI Will Farm, the result of alwiit two forenoon service.
Thursday evening
Mr. Arthur Watson, Coliiy’91, preached them years to learn from Ixioks.
prices will compare favorably with others iii the trade.
hours’ canvassing on the street for flve- prayer meeting ns usual next week.
at the Methodist church at Fairfield Corn
cent pieces foi that pur|mso.
er last Sunday.
Uev. L. B. Coilding’s sermun at the
IC. (i. Merrill the photogmpher is pre
Miss Ida Fl.Masim gave a birthday party
"Mr. Dow would improve this opportunity to thank liis many
Methodist church last Sunday was a very Monday to her young lady friends, it be Ill WntiTTillc, Sept. .1, to the wifn of OHcar
paring and arranging views for a souvenir
SprlnutlnM, H ilniitfliler, MHrioii t->leil«*.
friends
and the public generally for their generous patronage
impressive one, and was listened to by an ing her sixth birthday.
Ill Wiitcrvillo, Aiia^ •‘ill. to the wifuof 11. K.
of Waterville, which ho will soon have
FUNERAL DIRECTORS,
during the twelve years that he occupieil tlte old I'ilmwooil
attentive audience, who scenitMl deep ' Willis Mitchell has lieen in Boston this •tuilkliiH It liidiKhtur, ilausl I<ouIh«.
ready to put on the market. It will eon,Mi UK ,1 I II, I,
ly impressed by the earnest words of the week on hiisincss conncctiul with the
Market, at the junction of Main and Him Streius, and (rusts
tain all tho loading places of interest in
Mitchell
&
Butterfield
electric
patents.
preacher.
that he will continue to merit the same.
T. h'. DOW'.
the city. Just what yon will want to send
-CASKlVrS,
COHHINS.—
Mrs. Edwin 'Fowne left liomc 'Fnesday
Ill thlK city, Auk*
Violet tluriicy, H^etl 11
It is pleasant to sco the happy young morning for a ten <lnys visit to Boston, moiitliH.
to your friends out of town.
Ill thin city, Aiik.2!), MartliR Itciiintl, agcil 44
faces on the street of the Institute schol Waltham and Lowell.
lll'lilAI. UOIIKS, NAMK I'l.ATIvS, KM IIA I..M INI 1 KI.IIDS. KTC.
>ciir».
One of tho clauses in tho river and har
ars. Instead uf ‘‘creeping like snail un
Mr. Chas. Woodman of Westboro,
bor hill agreed upon by the conference
willingly to school,” we notice many of Mass., spent a few days’ this week with
NOS. 2. 4, 6 and 8 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE. ME.
committe and which will in a few days be
tho huts go like the wind across the Park friends in tins city.
agreed to by both Houses of Congress,
Mr, and Mrs. C. A. Henrickson re
on their bicycles.
orders a survey to be made of the Kcnnnturned Saturday night from a several
Tho Waterville colony at Northport weeks’ sojourn at Owl’s Head.
liee llivor from Waterville to the Steambroke
np
fur
the
season
Monday.
Among
Mrs. F'cc-d M. Britt of Portland is pass
luvat wharf at Augnstii.
tho.so who returned homo on that day were ing the week with Mr. and Mrs. .lohn
Co. I). 2lKt Uegt. will hold its annual
Britt,
her hnsbanrl’s parents.
L. 'F. Boothhy and wife, C. E. Matthews
reunion at Popham Beach, next Wednes
James King, Colby *80, who has been in
and family, F'. ,1. Connor and family, and
day, Sept. 10. The fare from Waterville
others, iiftcon in all, who had been there the city a few days this week, left for
Portland yesterdav.
axid Winslow will bo only $2.00 for Iho
for a sojourn of more or less length.
Mr. F'. C. Norris and wife of Middleround trip, Vassallioro $1.75. No discount
horo’, Mass., are visiting at his sister’s,
'Fho
fall
term
of
the
Coburn
Institute
to cliildreti. The regiment is invited to
Mrs.
C. R. Tyler, on Iligli street.
opened Monday of this week with a full
attend.
Janitor .Samuel Osliorne attended the
attendance. Miss F], L. Harris takes Miss
meeting of tho Jl\ennebec District Ixidge,
W, S. Elden, Bowdoin ’89, and a grad
Harriet L. F'stes’ plane as Principal of the 1. O. G. 'I’., at Sidney Wednesday.
nate student at .Johns Hopkins llniverslty
Ladies Department, while the vacancy in
Mr. and Mrs. J. F'. Filden left 'Fnesday
during the past year, will leave town ^pt.
the corps of teachers is filled by Miss afternoon fora few days’ trip with team
2lb-d, to assume his duties ns Senior Mas
to Augusta, 'Pogiis aud Ganliner.
Alice Sawtelle.
ter in the Hamden College Preparatory
Mrs. J. C. Morrill went to Gardiner
It is tho prevailing bel. hare that the
The Importance of purifying the blood can
School, Hamden, Conn. He is to teach
last week to eoiisult a physician. We not be overestimated, for without pure blood
government census rc(C tly taken does learn that her healih is improving.
the French and Latin languages.
you cannot enjoy good health.
our city injustice. Th i belief, unlike the
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Winters left home
At this season nearly every one needs a
While Mr. F. D. Nndd was on the way common diaappoint\.\1nit in those places
go(>d medicine to purify, vitalize, and enricli
Monday morning for a week or ten days’
from North|>ort last Sunday with a team,
Uie
blood, and wo ask you to try Hood's
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T^owell,
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where lively and inci'casing Imsincss leads
ills hiirsc stumbled taking off the hridicj
Da/miHof Sarsaparilla. It strengthens
IL R. Hatch, Colby ’90, was in tlie city
to wild ideas of growth which tho facts
rcGUMcir
and builds up the system,
and ran nlioiit two and a half miles, when
do not justify, is based on actual facts, Tuesday on his way to Newton, Mass.,
an appetite, and tones the digostlun,
she was stopiicd. Tho carriage tipped
where he is to enter the theological school. creates
while
It
eradicates
disease. Ttie peculiar
names and figures. 'Fwo years ago Mr.
Dr. R. H. I’nlsifer intends to start the
over and Imck without damage to it or tho
proportion, and preparation
FMLCrowcll made acarefnl canvas, taking first of next week for aji extended trip combination,
of
the
vegetable
remedies
used give to
horse. Mr. Nndd escajied with a few
names and residence, and the population through the West and to the Pacific coast.
Hood's Sarsaparilla pecul|f30|f
slight* spmins.
tar
curative
powers.
Ho
was then 738G. No one liclicvcs that we
Mr. Howard Weeks and familyof Provi
Mr. L. A. Preshy recently sustained have lost in numbers since that tune. dence, ILL, formerly of Vassallioro, have
other mcdlciue has such a record of wonderful
cures. If you have made up your mind to
(piito a severe injury while taking enro of Hence tho order passed last 'Fnesday eve been visiting friends in the city this week.
buy Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be Induced to
his team, whicli it was at first thought ning for the taking of a now census hy
Mrs. F\ M. Wonnell and Agnes, started
take any other instead. It Is a Peculiar
Monday morning <m a two weeks’ visit to
might provo serious, but be is now nearly tho city.
Uediclne, and is worthy your confidence.
Iicr sister, • Mrs. Rnlterfield at Kingman.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is sold by all druggists.
ns well ever. Mr. Preshy is one of our
After deliberate and careful search the
Prepared by C. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Dr.
LA.
Salmon
and
wife
of
Boston,
live business men, and nothing short of a Board of Directors of the Y. M. C. A.
Mass., have lately been visiting Mrs. Sal
too Doses One Dollar
broken limb would keep him from his have found a man, Mr. L. N. Tower mon’s sister. Mrs A. L. Webber on Union
membership Secy of the Boston Associa Street.
store.
tion, who they believe will meet the needs
KNIGI1T8 OF PYTHIAS,
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Bean left home
There was a very pleasant family re of the Association. At a meeting of the
IIAVKLOCK I.ODGK, NO. 36.
union last week at tho residence of Mr. Board on Wednesday evening, it was de last Saturday to attend tho Methodist
Campmccting at Fhist Livermore this
COKtle Hall, I'lalatod's Itlock,
J. W. Mitcliell of Washington. Those cided to call Mr. 'Fower, if sufficient funds week.
Waterville, Me
present were U. H. Mitchell and wife of could be raised to pay the present in
Work In Unit ninlHui'ond ItankH, Aug
Mrs. Hannah .F'lden and Miss Helen
•M.
California; Willis Mitchell and wife of this debtedness of the Association and tho Plaisted started the first of the week for
running oxpences for tho balance of tho
city; Harry Macuinber, wife and son of year. Tho Association in every way but Fhiropc, where they will join Prof, and
WATKUVILLK lodge, F. « A.M.
A
IVo.
Augusta; Mrs. Mary Bartlett, and Mr. linancially, was never in as good condition Mrs. Mathews.
Jesse Whitcomb went to Belfast this
Herbert Mitchell of Wnshmgton. This is as now, and we can not doubt that our
morning. He will 8|)end a two weeks’
citizens
will
promptly
aud
cheerfully
meet
the tii-st time tho family have all been toSTATKI) COMMUNICATION.
its needs' at this juncture. Mr.
“ Ti
Tower vacation them and at other places in the
Monday Kvciiiiig, Aug. 26. at 7.30 o’clock.
gotboi for nearly or quite twenty years.
has three years experience in the Boston vicinity.
Work
Miss Abbie Mointire, assistant in Dr.
I. O. O.2dFr
Several minor improvements are notice Association and is highly recommended.
Johnson’s dental rooms, left the first of Hainarltan Lotlk^. No. 30. meets Wednesilay
able about the Maine Central Station.
CANTON HALIFAX
evening at 7.30 o’clock.
the week for her homo at Warren on ac
All extension lias been built on the coal
Wednewlsy,
Initiatory degree.
count of sickness.
At St. John.
2d
iMt
shod and the same painted in uniform with
3d
Mrs. Chas. H. F'ogg and little son Ber
Iht
Canton Halifax returned from their pil
4lb
3«1
the original section. Tho building cou- grimage to St. tlohn, N. B., Saturday af tie, wlio have been visiting at her father’s,
taiuiiigthe F^astcru Agent's office, baggage ternoon. They report a most delightful Nftthan Morrell’s, will return homo to Aliiraiii Encampment, No. 22. meets on tlte
Augusta
to-morrow.
2tl and 4th Friday of each luunlb.
room, etc,, has received fresh paint trip and are loud in their praise of tho gen
Rev. L. IL Hnllock of this city preached Canton llallftix. No. 24, meeta on the 1st
and steam pipes are being laid under erous hospitality and warm welcome they
received from their brother chevaliers at
the F’irst Baptist church in Portland
Friday of each month.
Iy3
ground to the tracks west of the platform, St. John, and of the Province people in last Sunday, in the absence of the pastor,
for tho purpose of heating oars when left general whom they met on their pilgriin- Uev. Dr. Small.
WATEKVILLK LODGE. NO. 6. A.O.U.W.
age.
staiuUng there during the winter.
Uegular Meetinga at A.O.U.W. Hal).
Mr. C. L. Connor for the past year with
AUNoi.i> Uhta'K,
On their arrival at St. John about 11 i>.
A fellow by tlio unino of William Wil u. Wednesday night they were met at the Stewart Bros, at the (Quincy Market, has Second and Fourth Tuesdays
completed his engagement with them, and
at 7.30 P. M. of each month
son, claiming to reside in Skuwbegan, was station bv a delegation of prominent
...............
mem..... is now at work for T. F'. Dow at “Dow’s
arrested Tuesday forenoon by City Mar bers of the order in that city and escorted Market."
Mrs. iL L. Foster is spending a few days FhH> ruMliloiice on Hilver StrtMjl.
shal Bunker for stealing a suit of olotbes to the Victoria hotel, which was the heudDr. Pa|.
uarters of the Waterville party during
n»*r runUluiHJtt" L’olk'ge Htnel. Fiiriiluheil Ue«land other articles from a fellow boarder tlieir stay in the citv. 'Fliiirsday forenoon at Northport and Senrsport. On her re tluii«‘u
Klin Street. Sixty guotl liouxe IoIh North
turn she will spend a few days with friends
at Mosley’s boarding house. The clothes was occupied in sight seeing and in walk in Pittsfield and Harttand,
ColK*g« Street, frennu enay.) Twenty lot* West
Winter Street ninl UroinnietUt Kiehl,
were found at Baxter’s jewelry store where ing and riding al^ut the city. In tlio
Miss F'lla Wrigley returned Saturday
TO Yrl^T.
be had sold them. Wednesday morning afternoon there was a parade in wliioli the from a two montiis’ visit to her homo in
cantons, Halifax of this city, and La
store. Olllpn anil Hall on Main Street. UeiitH
Wilson was examined l>efnre Hecorder two
Jjoiir of St. John, accompanied by the Pa Now Brunswick, and has resumed her BolhTlini Mini rod ettlule luHfunl. bought ami eolU
for I'lirtitiH <ai (‘oniinlM«ioii, liy
Carver, after which ho was taken to the triarchal Band of Boston, were the attract duties at tho Mail office.
L. O. MicVEK,
Mrs. J. S. Pnshor of Cleveland, Ohio,
Kemiebco jail to await the aotiuii ‘of the ive features. This was followed by
Attorney at Law.
grand promenade concert at the palace and Miss Lizzo Pnslinr, Minneapolis, Minn.,
Superinr Court.
have
licon
visiting
Sir.
and
Mrs.
B.
C.
rink.
TO I^I^T.
Mr. T. F. Dow has an enviable reputa
On hViday a very enjoyable trip was 'Fruwortliy on College stmet.
A tl(‘i)ir;dil« ivo-teneinput hoinw on Suiiimtn'
M'rs. L. A. Prt‘shy, who has Iieon pass street, with Mtuhle, liiqniruof Ai.ltKKT Halkmtion among Waterville people for integrity made np the river by sfeainboat, accomHt the hlHckHiidlh Mho|M>n Front street, nr
a week or two jn Massaclmsetts, is TINK
lit the Mail ofllve.
lotf.
abd fair and sqn.ire dealing. During tho iianiod by Canton Li J^onr, tho Boston ing
Band, and the G2nd Fusiliera Baud of St. now in tho mountains of Now llam\mhire
twelve years that he was in the Haiiscoin John, and excursioiii.stH who swelled the where she will I'emain for several weeks.
building bis manner of dealing convinces party to about 500.
Dm I’luatiaiil
In the city of Whterville,
(i. R. Cuuii))>ell, Colby ’91, chief editor
rtwhleiH'e of the Into Iter. 1). N. Sheldon. Kor
Our ohovaiiera expressed themselves as of the Colhy Echo, who has licen passing the
every one that his goods would be found
terniM imiidru at the ortlee of
lotf.
Wkuii, .hniNsoN & Wzuu.
just ns recuminendod. He has recently delighted with tho scenery of the Jt. John a portion of his vacation at Pomaqnid, is
river aud many have a strong desire to
moved into Hendrieksoii’s fine large store, go again aiio(Iier year and s{iend a few now visiting his sister, Mrs. Rev. C. D.
Crane at Newcastle.
corner of Main and East Temple streets, days at some of the favorite 8|M)U along
Mr. Fhigone Spaulding, who has liceii
one of tho very best locations in the city. the river. The most of tho party started very sick for tho past two weeks, with tyFOR BOSTON.
Great pains lias been taken to fit np the for home Saturday morning hut a few re phoid fever, is rapidly improving iiinler
mained until Monday.
tho care of Dr. Rol
" merts, and the earefnl
store for tho grocery and pruvisioii busi
The St. •lohii Stiii of Friday says: “'Fho
Coniinent'lna June 80. IHOO.
ness; and with a large stock of tho best turnout of Canton Halifax was admired by attondance of his nurse, Mr. Mel Moore.
We loan) that Mr. Geo. K. Dailiug, the STEAMER DELLA COLLINS Will leave
goods, courteous clerks, and the personal ovcrylKxly, The maruhing was equal to
popular
agent
of
tho
Now
Knglaiid
DisAutfUHtHHt 1 I'M ., llnllowell at 1 30 every Monsiqiervisioii of the experience proprietor, any over seen in tliiscity and the members tatuh Co. of this city, is to go to Norwich, tlny, TumlHy.'J'liiinulay ami Friday, cciiuectliig at
in line rctlccted the higUiest credit on
Dow’s Market the name by which this Waterville. No liner iTisplay has ever [kiuii., next week to aeeept a more lucra Gardiner wUb Die eleifaiit
store is hereafter bt be known will take been seen in tlds city than that made hy tive position at that plaeo.
J. A. Stewart returned to Waterville
rank among the best in a oity noted for the cantons jestorday.”
WcdneMlay night after an nhsenco of sev- nntl favorite Stuaiiier “STAB OK THK BAST'
its good markets.
KENNKItKO IIAMIILEKH
cml luuulltH, the muKt <if which he has lA*aNittg Gardiner ai«I r.u., lUrbinuud. 4 r.il. aud
On Tuesday of this week an ugly birtl
Bi>ont at his old homo at 1’. K. Island. Wo itaili ater.u.
At the L. A. W. Meet.
Itoluridiig, Mill leave Ltiicolu’e wUarf, Ikwtou,
o? the hawk species paid n murderous visit
arc pleased to learn that ho intends to
Harry Halltiok, Dana F’oster and Charlie loeaU) here again.
to some of the pet birds in the np|>er part Noyes of this eity, and F'red Neal of F'uirrrioos of State Itneins reduced from last yi
Mrs. L. M. I’nge and her two sous,
Frelglit taken at low ratee ami promptly for*
of the city. Two cages, oaoli containing a fleld woreiu attendance at the L. A. W.
warded totu deulbrntlon.
pair of canaries, one belonging to Mrs. U, ruoes at Portland, Monday. Mr. llallook Hugh and Roy, returned lost night from JAS. n. DllAKE. President.
their visit to friends in Smithfield, having
O. UobbiuB and the other owned by Mr. won the first prize fur the State Champion had a very enjoyablo time. Master Hugh
IIIKAM PUUJtK, Agent, Hallowell.
ship mile race, on the Ordinary. Also the
'
ALLKN I’AUTUll>aK, Ageut, AugusU.
Blanchard, who Uvea in tho upper part of one hundred yards slow race on the Ordi —who is eight years of age—went flHliiug
yesterday
and
caught
tweiity-flve
'
flsh,
tho same house were hanging from the nary; and took the third prize for the
D18HARQE OH INSOVENT8.
ceiliuga of the piaztas, when a noise was State Championship in the Safety race. among tlie number a big black baas, which A bearing
will be bod on tbe petition* of Joeepb
were brought home. Pretty good Hugh! Roderick and
Joseph Msttldeu of Wstervllle,
heard and the piratical stranger was seen Noyes took the second prize in the half
Mr.
L.
C.
Bridgham,
Colby
’80,
well
Freeman K. Uiokforil of OoklatMl, Iteyuolds Brus.
mile
Novice
race.
The
boys
report
a
olingiiig to the outside of one of t|ie cages, grand good time.
kuowu in this city, having B|>eiit oousider- of llaMowell.ond H. O. NIobols, Augusta, insol>eia debtor*, for a full disobarge ut all tbelr
able time here since his graduation,but who debts,
the binls making a great fluttering and
provable under tbs lusoTvsut Isws
lias been in the’ west during the past year, Maine, at tbe Probate Court Room iu Augusta, on
Little Lord Fauntleroy.
showing inteuse fright. Tlie hawk was
Monday, tbe tweiity-seooud day of September,
has been engaged as principal of the Pair* I8U0,
,One
performance
of
this
delightful
draat two O'clock P.M.
frightened away, but one of the canaries
motio idyl will be ^ven at the''Citv Jlall field High School.
Attest: HOWARD OWEN,
was lying dead in the cage. Warning was next Monday evening Sept. 8th. No play
Register of Court of lusolvenoy.
Prof. J. K. Farinim, Colby UuIversUy,
A
ugusta,
August 85,1 WO.
2wl9
at onoe sent up stairs, when it was found of recent
has made so lasting a suo- 1833, died at lAiiiisville, Ky., July 10. Fur
Notice
of
Appointment
of Assignee.
that the visitor liad been there aud killed oess as this now justly celebrated work. It two years after his graduatiou at Water
Notice of Asaiguee of bis amiolDtmeut. At
one of Mr. Ulaiiohanl’s pair also. In size has probably played to more money, been ville ho was oonnected with the college as
he was nut quite as large as I eomuioii seen by more people, and delighted mure tutor aud librarian. Siibecquently, and Mslne, tbe eleveutb day of August A. D. tSSO.
'ilte
dove, of a dir^ color and somewhat ohildreu than any three plays now on the for many years, he was Professor of Natu sppoUi uuderslgned hereby ^ves notiee of bis
iitiiient ss Assignee of the eetste of Chorlee
American stam. To satWy aud meet the ral Scieuoes iu Georgetown College, Ky.
speckled appearance.
E. Hawtell
Havi
of Waler^
^H« in. ________________
t^uuty of Keuuedemands for the play, Mr. French bod to
Mr. Wayne Whipple of Maldeu, Maas., bec. liisolveut Debtor, who bos bMfi deelared
an
lusulveut
upou bis petition by the Court os
•end
out
no
less
roan
six
oompauies
lost
was in the oity Saturday, and made the Insolveuey fur
A Bit of Medical Troth.
said
County
of
Keunebeo.
year, eaok one of which made thousands Mail a pleasant call.
Mr. Whipple is
Lj>. CAKVKR. Assigne.
Typhoid fever often gets iato a com- of dollars for iU lucky proprietor. This agent for the Fuller Cash Carrier Com
u b«reoy glysu, that tbs subserlbsr
muuity aud has a '‘run.” Science ^SAys it season Mr. French will have only one pany, and U haviug very flattering suoeeoa, Notice
has bsen duly stinted AdminlstistrU on
is borit williiu the human system, and that MftijMiiy, and that oomiwuy will be seen as he deserves to, for he is a young man tbs estate of
<;ALLKRY, UU of Winslow,
when the germ reaches the open air, pttr- in Waterville Monday, Sept. 8tb.
of the strictest integrity, good busiueas iutbePATRICK
county of Keimebee, dsoeosed, lestnte. and
Tickets on sale at F'. A. Loveyoy’s habits and pleasing address.
haps through the pores of the skin, its
has uudertakeu that trust by giving bond as tbe
touch is ooiitAmlpatiuii. It is then very jewelry store. Prioe 35, 60 aud 75 cents.
Isw direeU: Ail persons, tuerefore, bsvlng de
lAuts twice as lung as cheap soap for mands agolust tbe estate of sold deceased ore de
essential that clothing should be tbqjruugbly
sired U> exhibit tbs same for ssttUmsut; and all
laundry use—Brussels.
leli
washed, aud thia can best be done with
The mao who is bung
Indebted to sold estate ore requested to moke tuBrussels soap, and then all typhoid and committee is like Brussels soap in a new
'iliose who worship at the shrine of the niedinte payment to
ELLBM BAXTER.
economical
Brussels
soap
ariee
purified.
other germs become inert.
town. AU it wants is a trial.
July W, two.
twlL

^ The Waterville Mail.

The foliage begin
coloni.

to show Autumnal

THE PLACE TO BUY

Removal and a New Store! BOOTS

AND

DOW’S

ur>’s,

MARKET!

What For?

T^O

109 MAIN ST.-,

SHOES

refill
Hats#

WATERVILLE, MAINE

To see one of tho Noato.st,
Most Economical and Convenient

MissS.LBLAIMLL’S

MARKET AND GROCERY STORES

Meat and Fish Department.

From the refrigerator to the sewer, if
you are so inelinod; and then, when you
are ready, and Want your Money’s

Worth of Good Pure Goods,

109 MAIN ST.,

WATERVILLE. MAINE.

MEGRIMINE.

The i>roinj>l, iH^rfeoi relief, Atul a permanent
cure for all roniia of iIe«4UrhR ami NViiralirla
Hol.l hy l>riiii,i<sia, at .Hi rentn iH<r ixix. on a
ItOHitive guaraittee.
TIIK Die. WIIITKIIALI. MRDHIMIXI CO
HODTII BKND, IND.

KILN DRIED DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS

THAT’S ALil..

REDINGTON & CO.,

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
<J<MiHtAi>tly
on haml Aixl <t«II»nre<i to any part of
• «... -Ml--,, (y
III.ACKS.MIT S t-’OAL by the hualitil or earload.
DKV. IIAIID AND SOFT WOOD, prepare*! for
stovee, or four feel huig.
Wm.w.Htraetlosui.iny OIlKKN W<K)lMnloti
•leein'*!. at lowest eiwh prieee,
I'ltLXHKD IIAV &HTKAW, HAIK aud CA14
t'INKI) IM.ASTKll.
^
Newark, Itoiiian & Portlaad <;icMKNT, hy the
)»ouml or eaak.
'■I itiiil KI ItK hlilCKH; all aliea on hantl; also
Tl I.K,fur Draining {.ami.
lx»wn town (tlfloe hi Stewart Hro*.. Centre
Market.

a.

S. FLOOD & CO,
MAINR.

WATKllVILL.

And Where is Dow’s Market?

Corner Main & East Temple Sts.

DETROIT

HVHK OllID

Hleel Tackle lll(»rk

HALF THK ("OST of holatiiiK Raved
to .StorekeeiMtra, Hulohere, Karinem,
MachlnlHifl, liiilhleni. t'ontraetora, and
OTIiKIt.S. Ailmltted to l>e the great
eat improvenieiita KVKIl iinute in tnekh> llhx-ka. Freight pre|i«ld. Write fur
I'Mlnlogne.
FUI.TON IKON A KN41INK WKH
•VJ.
ID itruaU SL, Detrult. Mich.

FOR THE NEXT 16 DAYS,' COMMENCING SEPTEMBER 1,
AT

L. H. SOPER & CO.’S.

Our entire stock of Dress Goods, Hosiery,
Underwear, etc., in fact everything in stock, will
be offered at greatly reduced prices before moving.

Half Valae.

KENNEBEC STEAMBOAT CO.
-^.SUMMER ARRAllfiEMEllT,4-

STEAMER KENNEBEC, ALL

SHOULD AVAIL THEMSELVES OF
THIS OPPORTUNITY.
I

If Credit is given Regular Prices will be charged.
Accounts must be settled at once.

Iv.

H.

SOF»E>R

Sc

CO.,

WIM.IAM WAHIIKN
■Oi n NMV N/\^ \l. «H NN.”
Frotn “'rill* Aiitoluofrinph\ of •Ioh(>|>Ii
ridtii »n nrtK Ir on till'iiltovr liv Coni- .fnlTorioii,” in llio (‘nntiiiv for Scnti-mln'r,
iiiiukIitC F (Mioilntl), in Tin (Tsimu
«|notf' fiH follow^
“Jnin* ■* \Viilliik,
IM Ill.lSIlKll W I ) hl.^ A l
foi Sr|*li tnln I,
iis liilliiw' '*l!iiu ( linrli’'* Miittlicws, I'lK’Iilci, \\ -il'ci Mmillt6 MAIN ST., M ATKHMM.I', MIC. Mn rrv\ pi'tsons, liji till n
ii|i]n(‘Ciiilf }joimM\, l^•l^ I Hu’lnnps ((l«*ni iin', I uni
thi litt4 III )Mi\M t of n MiodciM |iioj(’<(ili (lie Dills DIM* li'ft*), rind in.iii) Di In 1 s .Sik )
W I N
\V I N ( 1 ,
uliill 111 lliotinii
I llO>««' \\)lii lllIVi* SIfllhd joki'H, old mid iM'SA , HIM I) iciniiiiHf
III! !r/.i»iM nii.l Inivi* SOI II liM Niimllci nuns. I
IhK-h of lln- I)i
^ilHTiitl" AMI J’lHiMMI lOHH
t six mi lies I alibei, w liisk* d ihont h\ one liiim, legends of tin* 'lliealie liaiieais,
m.in, will be i veil the less bki Iv to le ili/e I and I omaiiees of the Old Ibiveiv, tin i
FRIDAY. SFn i.MIU.H
1H‘I0
< tbit then shot can pieiie an iioiipliti the diseiissioii as to win tllei (In* aetois of
uM'i i iglit nil lies till! k-at tin diHiiniie ol I till p.ist w<*rehltlM than those of (he pies
,1 thoiis.nid vaids
liv to imiigilie fin a I'eiit all of till* old aitois ln'•|H(mg oti it
lilNMAltCK \Ml\\llll\M li
moiin lit the inimbi I of im n wltn would I that thev vyeie, and .ill the V'l’ing ones mAdiniieri of Hisuinisk, icjiaidinu Ins li ive to pull Dll a line tli.il, aiiiiiged m sjslmg on It th.it Ihev weie not
pn'ntnoBs ono of I In* pussc'smons of (li«> any ■ uni ei\able wav, eoMld b m idi to I “.\g.im I lee.ill \\aiieii*as on* of the
*_ ngOj Indd Ihnt so iMiiinrnt iih iIm Iniildri (blow tin* Inindiid puinid slnil with fiiiii hiight featiiies of a memot.ihle li.ist —
of ilir (ionimn onipiic was Ins work, lli.it enough to make sm li a hole
Vet all of<^I
.I.imes T I'll Ids at one i nd of tile
lip could svidi iifFord to Iciivo tin* Imt.issiii;; this powei IS stoicd up in n eaitndge tahle, ami In r Inish.iinl .it the othei
lbcares of oflicml dnl) to oIIicih, cniilont to W4 ighiiig li‘ss thiiii iifty pounds
'ronm- side \\ ilbain Waiieii sat
Di
Olivei
walk 111 till* fields ami f^ioscs, and rriicss (um and ri'stiaiii such a pnwei we must, it W « mh II I lolmes, while Ml Longlellow
Ins fnnniiniit) ssitli niitnic Imfoic rcluin- IS ev ideiit, use the la'St inalei nil ohtainahle, sat fating myself—I the voniigest m.in of
ing to dust Will' nlioidd lie an old man tin hi st at the la giiniiiig, hi st in the midst t hoM .is'emhli (1, .mil gi I illy ph i '* d to In
Ik* fretted with the raj;fjed edpes of af of the liMiig, .Hid best at (he i lose It om of sm h a gi on|>
i l< i e w is l.ible till,
fairs sslien lie ssas the aidiiteit ot the must st.ind till sadden .ind heavy first (mil id 1 fe.ist ol wit as well .is vi.mils
power that dominati's I'lnope and all the slioik, nnn'l vield .i litth , without inptare \s I think now ol Ih it iiiti 11 •.(itig <1 iv 1
world knows that it originated .iml w.is in pi I III.ment disiot lion, w lien t he piessnii I SI eIII to listen to the In till im v ot 1 II Ids,

BRIGGS’

®he ^aftcviUe IJail.

fashioned in his hiain? Uthei-s eoiild set
that the end of Ins eareer had eoine win n
the old enipeior died, and tin tine test of
the staliilit}’ of that aecoinplished w.is
that it should Ntand when hm Iiands wete
relaxed

'J'he brief rei^n of lln*struken I redcrick did not (hiin(;<‘ the sitnation nor did
the teinporar} entlmsiasin of the ^onii^'
emperor m iH'hiilf of the ol«l »liiineelhir
It would Inisc been a marvel if the s.ime
man lonld have been the inastetful eounsellor, the dietatiir nmh'r the veil of po
litencss, of an (‘iiipeior ajji'd ‘.HI, and aftm
the episode of the passmj; iif I'rcdeiiek
of an
emiietoi
of tliiitv,
(lamed
from Ins eiadie to believe iirliis divine
right and siipieiiie respoiisilnlitv
'iheie
was no avoiding the «l.ish that soon
came
'1 he }oung i mpi loi taki's himself
most seriously and has tin* capiuity as
man and monaii h to t oust iam otin is to do
so
It seeiiiN to Iiav4 bei n an eiioi in Risinaiek not to see that the young man was
not a hoy, and not to have maih' the allowHiices that a vast rxpeiieme might liavi
suggested, forimpeii.il aidoi in tin lust
ex)>ei leiioe of the mloxieatmii iiatui.il to
yofiththil mluiits gloiy .iinl domiiinni

The most consulimli' spci’tatois of .ill
the woild looking on liav< fidt thit uinn
Ibsnmnkuini the Miimg mnpiiot sep i
niteil, the dignity (d holli dtiiiainhd th.it
there shoiibl la* no si eiM>H, th it .ill tin ior*
malltios of tin* pioloimdest lespeit shouhl
he seiiipitlonsly idisemd, Ih.il if then
was a shai p dilteii nei in judgment and .i
feeling that a'l was imt as it should 1h , it
was not the time for t.ilk and the gialilication of the piirveyois of gossip ainl tin
exnllation of lommoii eni lines
Ibil tin*
histoiv ofRism.Uik t.iking lean of ojlleinl life has hecn in.ide known without ri*serve
'I'he young cmpiiorgavi he«-il to
the < onnsels of oin* of his old te.u Inn s .ihoiil
K(K-mlisni and the lii.itment of soi nil
ipiestions, and (he ‘non i h.nni Ihn' de
spised both the Si lioolm ister .nnl Ins
speeifies and was hoslili
Smee he ln*enine a pt ivate i it i7en In* li.is not In sit.it(‘d
to talk even of tin* details (d tin pii ji.ii.itmn of impel nil papeis, and In m.ikes so
miieh use of the newspap<‘rs tli.il he mav
Ik) Kind lo have bi‘eome a joniii.ihst
'I'he empi'ior was not ilisposi'd to y n bl
III trying Ins lirst reimdv for public
and the cli.iiieelloi was bd to ti mb r Ins
resignation wliieb was Ins w.iv ol ov
eoiinng
illiaii I
Now W ilb.iiii II w.is
willing to lUCi'pt tin* lesigii.itmn, nid li.iv
mg made up ins mind to tli it i lb 11 w.oanxious foi it anil then not slow to impiiit
whetliei Risniaiik was piep.irVd to b is|i n
liisdepartiiri* It w.is (Ins impetiiositv tb.it
uarranti'd Hismiuk in diilaiiiig lie b.id
been dismisseil
It would liavi liit’ii (In
iH'tUrwav to li.iM Slid iinibiiig
It li.n
lH‘en paniinl to see tin migblv miiiiom
plaining and .n (I plmg (111 itt|(ndi ol oin
ilealt with unfiiily
lb b.is imt .ipiireei.iled it woiilil siini, his own jiosition
iVhal dni It iii.itti I wlutlni the impeioi
Hind a few woids moie oi l«*ss in (•■nmi
tmn w ith sonn* thi'iiie .ihont w hn h in h.ni
not perhaps been iiillv nistrueled" lbsmank IS .ibnie III bistoiv
'Die fai t tli.it
things go on wilboiit bim is but the lofliei
testimony of the eompb ti‘m'ss ot Ins in
comparable
lulneviniint
1 In
stioug
thing for Inm wonbl li.m Imn iiev«*i t<i
say a wold jibiiiit bis going
Whit w.is
the wagging of, longin s .nul hi ids to lorn
—standing he.id and shoiildeis .thove all*
The Risinaiek i haiin tei isti< s appeal in

IS at Its gt eali st, mast 11 (iini lo its ongiMil sh ipi when .ill isovei; .ind it must
oil 11, at lilt lines, 1 he gieatest poKKihle l esist.mn to liaitnie
Teihineally oiii
m(‘lal must be toiigli, i lastie, and of gieat
ti nsib'htiengtb
I liese ipiabties Imd tlieii
Ingiust devebipimnt in bagiil Htrd
As III gnus, so III tliut tliev liitow, the teiidemy IS (ow.ikU i.iigi i masses, mine peifei l m.iti I i.il, gli .itei iii'sti IK tiveness. I'he
i.iliiioii h.ill id oni gi.iiidtathi'is g.tve place
to the eight iiieh .iiid tin iniie-tni h Khell of
OIII r.ithiis
lo>day we ,iti* using ebnig.ileil steel piojeclijes—wi'ighing in some
uses .1 tun t ai'h —-that will pieiee non
III mor mi astiieil III tliu kiiess by the f >ol,

| thi wisilom of l.oiigb Mow, and I In wit of

■Vi'ii tin* yaid, we ate ili.uging some
with melinite OI otbei liiglitfiil explosives
(b.it will iii-.iti niilobi b.isoi, oi witli
noxious ilnmnals to Hiiiloi’.ile a wlnde
ship's 1 nmpanv
“Otini wi ipons ate I'Xpei lem mg the
iinn devtlopimnl
11oli likiss—an .\m<-ilean, ol loiusi* bioiighi out Ins it'vidiei
laiinon, then his lapnl-liie gnus
Die
Ingest ot tin se w.is a Kix-poinnh'i
Miniiiti d on a swivel it < oiihl he lit i*il fi om
the sliniihli I like an old wall |iieii>, ibliveimg .ihont twelve shot. i mintite
I’leslid we now In.ii ot .10 poiipilets, 7Dponiiib I s, .nnl I III) pinindi i s < .1 tins (vpi*
I m.igine slionbU I pi.iitni with .isix-imb
gnu weiginiig live tons mil lInee-ipi.n (< is,
at tin i.ite ot eiglit oi t< ii loainis .i miimte,
ea< li lonml i ipibb <1 |>ii ii'iiig tillien
liulnsof wionglit lion' 'siuli guns exist,
and will ioiisiiiiib .i l.iigi p.nI of the .itm.imeiit ill the most inoiUin sinps ol w.ir
Lveiv one IS mvi iiting some new toim oi
moinitingto bold tin* gnu that di'.tls siieb
i.ipnl and powiifni blows, oi of Ini'iib
m«eli.inism to b sseii the (iiin l.iki'ii up in
lo.iiliiig
1 .let 11II It V, sti ,mi by di.inlii and
pneiim.itii |i<»vm i .in* iisi d in oiii m w ships
to biail ami liaiidb guns
M imiii
\meiII .ill agiiiii—ntib/es tin M-eo.lot lln pa 11
to do .ill the lo.idmg and liimg
“ I he impiovenumts in gnus wtlhm the
last few veins havi bii'ii so gieat as to
.imoniit to .itievoliiLion, a.id then eonst.uit
i‘nd has heen iruii.ise in (In pow(*t ol the
giiii and HI the i.ijnilitv ot its liie
In (In*
lust dili*i tion Wi* appe.H to have le.uheil
.1 bunt III tin 1 llt-toii giiii, Hid then* is a
tendi'liiv to iiii'di*, tor it is gem-t illy
igiittl tb.it a sniailei gnu will lio On*
Wink iiipniid bn ii.ival seivici*
Tin*
hugest giiii i onti m]>l.ileil bn oiii new b.it(le ships IS till* (1.11 teen-ini li (lO-toii gun,
hung .1 Unit peninl sbi II with .i vi lot itv
ol '.illKI ii I t pel si I Olid
In the seioid
dHeiliiiii wi*aii in.iking eoiistant pingiess,
hill It (s 111,Hilly hy iiiipiovemi'iits in giui
nioiiiitings .Hill 111 the seiviee <d amiimiiiI ion
'1 he limit oi I he i.ipid-hi e pi mi iple
isii.iihiil whin tin .Hniiniintioii Imomes
toohi.ivv to hi i.isitv h.iiidli d hy one III HI,

Hid It is hi I It VI >1 t h.it tins 11 nil I h.is i \ i n
In I n passed in the l.iiglish si\-nn h ia|)id
till gim
loi (In pii still It b .1st we ail
I out• 111 vv il li .1 1 (.III-1111 b giin liMiig I .ill
|>oiind sin II. .Hid a huge p.iit oi tin .h
mam. Ml oi the ships now bnil.lmg willtonsisl ol I III se guns "
VbsIOM \N \ ll.ws.
1 he I

iiuMmIi

>«o

■stitU nmiiii liuHiio Ailniliiit *011
Shi h Ii lot; sIhIci IioihI.

iIh

At (III litly (list iHiin V i‘is,H V ol iln-ii
m.iiii.igcMi iiml Mis \\ illi.im (tliidstom
Inv III li ,1 lot ol the lini lington High N honl

HEADACHE TROCHES F. A.-LovEjoy & CO.
— Hit!

I

Nervous, Bilious, or Congestive Forms. Across the street into a part of H. M.
Gould’s Store, in the Burleigh Building,
TF.Sl IvnrNIAb.
I. It Hl(«iUN M l>.
where they* may be found till their New
M \\4sl II rsey St .
Kl.t/vin in N .1 , .tune‘2S, IKK’i
'lids ix to iirtilv tlial 1 liave
d for some Store in the Frank L. Thayer block is com
liiontlia w itli niiieh sallx|a< t Ion. tlin <*omhimitIon
of ri meiltos, for lleailotie, known ns lirlatts' pleted.
lleailaclm 'I niches, I In o irndy I'ures more lieiid*

A I'liiUlieil Eflurt.

The Kkker.

FALLING SICKNESS AND
ST. VITUS’ D.ANCE.

|

I iilli iitii mill tMlier I IIn f'lired.
I I iKisMcini fill l|>ili|>«y amt otlnr Mts,
.
I eiiiix <1 iiv .lix. IIM III 11ll III Ills liiix )<i‘»*ii Honglil
|
I It ix iMiK I .iiieeil. <1 |.) (ilivslel ills, ill lii'itti'tN nilil
I llii |>i'i|ili that tin Iona IK < •!< it reiiii*i1> Iiiin Ih>( ii

lIoliiieH
linn \\.HieM moil 4|(y jiinis in'
the i oiivi-i s.it ion, ptHiiiiiig Inn winds to
(In till mi limb 1 discossioii so adroiilv
too, tlml no joke is siispi.tid until tin*
(liimix
i Ins IS indeed tin* viiy ml .ind
|)( I fei lion of an anei dote

'•'It was disgusting.

“'I lien came the liltielli mmivetNaiy ol
ins debut
I wan ndt llieie to see it, bat 1
know of it ns tlmiigh tin* Kceiie li.id passed
before me. 'I'liiiiismids iliKked to witness
it
(Irav-li.Hi“d nil n who li.id been taken
to see bull when they wen* bovi, Iniiiied
to bid lot pi ices tlml they might do him
bomn
'Dieie w is it biv mg i up 11om those
who eheiislied Inm; ilovvets li.nn a whoU*
eitv, a token ol aniilion iioin Ins old
eomiades
Isivvlnin slinllv litei tins,
■mdtheie w is ,t ■.li.ide ol snimss in Ins
I nee.
I le si'i an d to lei i t Iml .til w is ov ei
\ hiuiel w le.illi will i In oi its vvi ii i‘i vv Inn
It IS bestowed on om who ism tin /einib
ol Ins Metoiy, but it weighs lunviiv npoi|
a letiri d lu-.id,
“W illmin \\ mien b m np In ivt Iv nn(lei the biiideii of sei bisioii; but tim(,.Hd
the loss oi that mini tbm inagmtism
wineli IS imbilnd liy .hi .n lot fioin tin
wmm appieei.ition ot bis .indieiiei*, .uid
wineli bad stinnd.iti d Inm loi so ni.iny
yeais, gi.idii.illy loll npoii Ins Iicaltb,
and then Ins biigl
m n
t.nbd and he
p.issed aw.iy
Boston s liest sons and
d.Highteis well* piesiiit to witiieNS the
eeiemoiiies tli.it attendid upon Ins tiii.il
lest
Those who h.ld livid itnl wept with
him III his ,H t sli >vv 1 (I, l>y liieii pieMiii'e
t1)d nnsiip]nessed (niolinn how tlie\ vveie
sinbleiM d hv so gn it i li’ss
“Rel.vtives ami tin ads, who stoo i in
gioiips ahoat the gi.ive, wiie oveiioine
with Hollow
Jolill Ollheil, stood g.l/illg
mto the gi.iie with stie.lining even
.Hid a dii/ed look
He lelt th.it the tom
was List a|tpio.u‘hmg win n In would |uin
his eoim.ide ”

“( oiisIderH l>r. ftreen's Nervtirii (he most
VVonderfol Keiiiedy l^ver Disiovereil.“
Mvvvih, Saiah 1* Hill, was paintv/ed throe
y 1 ins aa", and was 111 a v<‘ry low loiiilKion. Sim
h id eonV ulxions Pondna on at (hi s nm linn* every
iiioiit li, IV li{< h vv( re so s«vcr< llial wi (X|>eetMl
tliitsln would in ver eome out ol soiim of tliem.
siiiM III n lino* sIm wasinidir (In* tK atineiit for
in III iiitlix III K tlist-ilnss ptivsii lull w lio heo iiiin
di'. 0(11 1,^, i| mill liiially allowid >m i to use I»r.
4.11 • III X Ni IV Ilia, will I'll sill lias III ( n takina «'ver
xiii.i
sill has 111 Vi I 11 id II (‘on\ itlsioii or aiiv
s\ niptonix of one sinei* sin In a in iixina this nu dl■ 111 slo ixa onina 1 (pidly In In .iltli and st n nat il,
anils ild< to ill ahoiit (lie hoiiri nnl yaid and do
xoini 111:111 w.iik l(onsid<il>i t.ii cm s Ni i vnra
|]|i 1110x1 wondertnl iiniidv that was imp disCOM I • d
.milN ( . Dlld,
old lliidai . Madison Township,
Middlissex t 4Mintv. N. J.
In 4iri I IM , of J{'1 (inpU FInie, Jiosloii, Mass
Its d|seov( rer, ix ihi rMiioiis «p( einlisl in llie i-iire
of IM 1 Miiix and elironh'* dise.ists, 1 h«' doctor Ims
deMii. d sp. (lai .itti ntlon to tin ireatnieni of all
foi ms of 1 tironii .d s* ixis ilnonali littir ( orri s
pond, no and will atve hy mail Ids opinion iind
idvio III niy < asi fii e of < inriae
(tin pi i fi ction
ot tliix sv xt« I . I. ndi |x a eomplele (‘lire ahiiosf assiiiid, I nixsii.os III til linn lit liy e.n o x|Mind
• no IX woihIiiIuI and uiiopiallol
.Ni nd (oi
sy mpli III id ink lo |||| out or w riti Iitm sboni your
1 .ise

SAVENA

FIRE t BURBLRR-PROOF

SAFES

PRICE, 25 CENTS.
Hold liy all Drugaists or xeni hy Mail on Iteeiipt
ol I’nee

Jewelry, Spectacles, Eye Glasses,

FOR SALE ey DRUGGISTS.
USE

DR.

CRAIG’S

Original Kidney and Liver Cure
Crown Pia-xtors and PINs.
Th4‘y aro thu oii'v silc IEiumiIIi’x to iixi for
Ihdxi jiltlii’lixl willi llri^lil'x l>ix(‘nx>‘, I.)v(‘r ( ompl'iiiit ami Urinary Vlliitioiix Only liioxi* pre
jian <1 in tho nav koiim ari’tin* (iriuinal amt the
only KiiliMiY Hinl (ilv<‘i ('me tliat will roxlori* yon
to perfect hcallli.
AM l.uilii'x Ux4(

C. B. R. A.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware, The Best Safe in the World!
KliOM WHICH TO CIIOO.SK, IN TIIK CITY.

P. A. LOVEJOY (fe CO.,
Burleigh Block,
East Side of Main St.,

WATERViLLE, MAINE.

Otten’s World Renowned Bakery.

PASSAIC, N.'J.

KSTABIvISSHlSr*

IIN N UR A N C E

1800.

AGAINST DAMAGf BY

WIND STORMS

Vli Iiv4> l>y «’n(liiK 4>x( (‘Ml (Im Il.iki’f, nmi ho live's by your <'atinR, if yon buy your Urond, (’nk<*x,
(‘nxtrv, nml ('riii'K. rx nt tim lily Hnkcry. TIdx Ix miei of tlui tlm-xl nml iiemti’xl niiil 4'nrriex tlio Inrge’Xt
vnrii tv (lux Mill of I (ox ton l'v( rMliiiig out indy imvv. Hot lln'ml, llolls Bixi’iiitx nml ('ronin tiirtnr
Itixi mix mol iiihirx nmi .irti'riMHiiix. Tim hi-xl xl<i<‘k ux(‘il in tlilx (mxiimxx. f'lmio nml xtmlfor vourxclf.
Itiovvii liH‘nil nml IK'.inx vni'rv .Siimlny morning VVv'diliiig f’nko n ximrinlty. VVitli linnkH to tho
i’lililli' loi |i (11 (iiai'i* in tIm |<nxt, wo Kofloit thoxoi onlinuuit fnvorx in tho futuro.

iV. o'r'rE>iv,

ANU TORNADOES.
Policies Issued in First-Class Companies.
RATES LOW.

L. T. BOOTHBY & SON,

PROPRIETOR OF BAKERY,

TEMPLE STREET.

HARRIMAN BROTHERS
r>lS>VIwlSR liv

■, Gold ?. Silver Watches, Clocks, Jewelery

Resident Fire Insurance

fXIliVICK .1BB.I PliATIClW WAIIF.,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

WASHING
POWDER

ON EARTH.

TAKI.I'; eilTMIRY,
Ol’KKi Wa.AXiNP.W,
SPICFTAFI-K.H, ETC.’

No. 134 Main Street,

DIFFERENT PRESENT
AND A

ll( iv V IH. r> .Mix .Iv.’.l iiml pi. x-i 'I,
Sniix I l( III-. >1 Iinl pii xx, 1),

J IMI

4 Ivei. o.il - < il nixi (I (lilt pH XXI a.

1 00

1. nli( X IkiihIx.
I'luin (iH
I\< (I .(ml pH xx( i|
x| on to I r>0
Full sail ,
t '0 to _• on
Sli.ivi Ix.
'o (n 1 .-.0
Sm kx
I’limii X <|\< 1 <11.11 lit I, i|,
'I
'1 Ipx, t III II I.IIIII II
,4
4 iirri iL< M II- I< >|.ih <1
'a
Giio.lx o| iili i|. -(1 iptionx (l(anx <1 imt piox( il
VV ( xt 1 enijili *>1 re( t,
W nil rv ill(. Me

If You Have

Each Package SAVENA contains a
.

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

BAKER’S
GREAT AMERICAN

SPECIFIC
INSTANYT RELIEVES

1 fl I ittlelh Id piTxHnaxtcr, Ggiimpiit. Mo
snvi* limveaxol yom .Sja ciflt'^i’V tiial v< ars
and (oiiiildi r it (h(‘V«ry l)t*st
l'r(‘par«*ii by

It. 11. Illlitl), North 111 rvtUk, Me.

CONSUMPTION I COUGH OR COLD

100 sold in Lynn since Great Fire; 50
Riibjcctod to intense heat preserve tlieir
'contents.

WATERVILLE, ME,

Chicago, Boston, Haverhill,
Eastport and Marbleliead
WIU BRirlcYOl) MOILE
Fires.
Send for Circulars.

E. C. MORRIS & CO.,
4 Sudbury St.,

I have koinethiiig uF interest to say aiul
xhuw to any one who has niuiicy which is
Heekiiig investment. 1 have aRsociated
invHelf with Frank N. Chick uf Kansas
City, iMo, a guiitleinan well known
thrunghont that state as a careful and able
financier, for the purpose uf securing
loans on real estate security. The loanR
oifered are nut farm loans, but lonns on
finished insured and rentable city prop
erty in Kansas City, Mo.
With yoiir
money invested In these leans yon need
not fear fire, drought or grasshoppers. In
tho busy, bustling, hnstliiig West bor
rowers can and will pay lietter rales of
interest than can l>e procured in the more
Bolier-going East. If yon have farm loans
nlM)iil to expire or will soon l>e wanting a
chance to invest, please rail or wiiteto me
and I will fully explain the investments 1
have to offer.

WARREN C. PHILBROOK,

It

E. E. KNOWLES.
FVmi’M l,l>, M VlNi:
Vut Ids vv anl< <1 foi SiiinlvV xlorv and all of iIm
tl ailing Mdist‘i Iptlon liooks. I’li axe vviite foi
leniix I soll(‘ii tlic pnitlii* attentinn to mv ximdl
x!ih k ot IsHikx al I . .1 4 tai k’x Drug 'stole, VVaU
V itl(‘, Vic., and to my x.iniplo plctuiex.

AV^. M. tuuit:,
1)1 vi.int i.N

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
T3;.A.-Y

Sz

I

VIKW

AU'i’OMA

CAMLllA

nc

MAGAZINE

( AMKK \.

('AMKUA.

ALL IN ONK

rM

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
OF

PURE COD LIVER OIL
with Hypophosphltes.
PALATABLE AS MILK,
A$k fbr BeoWe Emu^ulon, and let no «»■
planatton or eollottntlon Induce you fa
ooeepf a eitbefifufe.

Single

Strap

f

Press the Button,
It Opens
^and Lights.'
Tke Hiwt. ■•ir.I.lihUw
kPoekat
ho toy nor
A litnemok, but arealgaaalae
lamp In eicM nur, sue of
, I ocket inatch safe, burnt one
hour qui ikly re-AUed. |ip>Oos

NEMf YORK.

irack

Price, $17Tlic I..CTt1it*r, \Vo(' .r.ir-li(»» an.! , .nish arc ol
the VLIIV IIKXT.

,

SEND FOR OATALOOUE.

AOME MANUFAOTTIBINCi 00.

FRAZER GREASE

BEST IN THE WORLD,
Its wivartoaqualitli suio unsurpoMed, actually
ouiloKtlnir two boxt) rf iny other brand. Not
effected by beat. tT-OKA’TllE^JENUlNE.
FOJtSALEnYPRALFnaORNEIULLY. tuf
NiSS.A HUB

CUSHIONS, vv liiiiicrs huard. Com____ ___ __________ ••IIB«BMllMfhll. HalSbrP.BISCOX,
S^iSMOriSvayflawyark. WrlUfar b*«k*rff«*fiiVBUb

CIra .<• Hid Ixau illei tbe bsir.
yri.iixiti I a luiurUnl growth
Never Fells to Bestore Qrey
llnlr to Its Youthful Color
Cur.i mtlp (llAraeet A heir felling

ONiSU.MPTIV
........ ................... m

Brooeltv, Ookx., Hay (h 1890.
l)a.B. J. Ecxdali. Co.:
Bln 7—LastBunimcr Iimred aCtrastiponiny hone
with your c^brated KeDdall‘s Spavin Ctiro and It
was toe beet yub 1 ever saw done. 1 have a dosen
empty bottles, having used it withperfect succcm.
cunngeverr thin,) I tried It on Hy nelghborbad
a horse_____
______
with _a very
-.‘nr L____..........
bad Spavin....................
that made........
him
buna. He asked me how to cure It, I recommended
Kendsirs Spavin Cure. He cuithI the Spavin In
Just three vrocks.
Yours nwpoctfully.
Woncorr wrPTxa.
PxisBtman, Omo, Horcb B, *90.
Da. n. 3. KrwDAix. Ca:
OentxI bavo used yonr Kendairs Spavin Cure
snccessfully, nn a trotting horse who bad a
Tborangnpln, two bottlee were sufflclrnt to
pronennoe Dim sound aud all rlgbL Not a sign nt
ibapuffhairtitumeiL 1 recommendyonr liniment
toallinneeiL Yours reyiectfully,
ClIAB. A. BRAiniocic.
Forker Bow Stock BUditee.
•
Coi.nHB08, Omo, April 4,1890.
Dl. n. J. HBrpAU. Oo.:
_
Dear blrsI have been selling morn of KnndalFs
Spavin Cure and Flint’s Condition Powdeni than
ever before. One man said to me It was tbe best
Powder 1 ever kept and tha beet be ever used.
Bespoctfulir,
OTTO Li HuVTHAX.
Obakd IsLAirp, NaB&ASKA, Hay 11, 189QL
Da. n. J. Kxxoall Co.:
.
_
Qenta:^! have iised your oelebrated Kendall’s
Spavin Core with excellent resulta. Please send
Kendsll's “Trrstlso on the Horse.** Long live
Kendall's Spavin Cure that la proving SO beniellcial
to our nolilo animal, the Home.
Sincerely yours.
F. E. Boato.
Prlce$lperb9ttle,orslxbottIosforgS. Alldmgx
sts baveltor'feanget It for you, or It vHll be sent
> soy address on reoelptorpHreby thoproprle*
tors.
DU. U«
KENDAIjIj 00.»
Knosbamh Falls, Vermont-

WSoUssIi DmIm in nil kiodsof

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,

IILlim, ORITABS, BAIIJOB, NIRDOLIXES,
topord-pne, Harmonicas, &o.
All klid. orSTUIBas, ito.. «to.

lAMAtl

UNACQUAINTtO WITH THE OEOORAPHV OP THt COUNTSY WIU
OBTAIN MUCH WFOftUATION FNOH A STUDY OP THU MAP OP THN

irWWHIS’
a*.

Coal* and* Wood.

ARABIAN

fejasAlil

On o( tke BEsr medicines e?er Mel

OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

AJV'cwtei-v'llle,

Grand ^ Trunk ^ Railway.

PAIN AND INFLAMMATION,
__________
Eyei
_____ , _____
Deafoeso, Rheumatism, Fains in Side, Uail.,
Shoulders, Piles, Sore Throat. Croup, or P*
chitis. Price a; cts. and fi at aJl druggists.

E. MORGAN A SONS, Proprietoiv.
PROVIDE' ra (• I-

THE GREAT INTERNATIONAL ROUTE
BETWEEN

OLD RELIABLE LINE
leava Vnaklla Wborf^ PortUiuL
otoTf ereoing (Bondm ouepted,
atT o'etook, orrlTlng In Boeton la
■BMon fbr earliest trains for I.ow«
OIL Vmmt Waltham, l4aWT«Dea, ProrldsDos,
YToxcisstari Fall Blvar, Bprinarfleld, How
Torfe ate. Througb Tlobets to Bomon at prinok
^

THE EAST AND WEST.
Also the Great Tourist Route to the
Most Gelebrated and Famous
Resorts in America.

Cliicap,BocUsM&FacificBy.

TTmiwiiiwg T.4wf^ Xost ood Wei-t Of the MUaour.
Hlver. The Direct Boute to and from OHIOAOO,
BOOK XBX-AITD, DAyHNPOBT, DK8 MOXHES.
OOUHOZZ< BliUim WATBBTOWK. SIOUX
TAMA. MZNKBi^IiIS, 8T. PATTI). 8T. JOS■PH, ATCHISON, I.HAVBXrWOBTH, KANSAS
PITT. TOPBKA, DBNTBB, OOXiOBADO BP NOB
and PT7SBI<a Tree BeollalDg Chair Cars to and
from OHIOAOO. CAI-DWgUL. HTJTOHINSOX1
and DODOH OITT, and Palace Sleeping Cora be
tween OHIOAOO.WIOfilTA and KDTOHINSON.

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

TOtT-CLAM Btsambu of thN

ln>lig«stinn Palii,Tekalntime.6UcO
cure cure for Comi

Endorsed by every physician os a sure cure for
Fain or Wrakuowi In tbe Breoat, Hide,
Hark or liiuibsi slsoforLiver Oomplalnt,
Weak LungH, Coagho* Calda, Aalbna.
Fleurisy, dftllculty in bresBting,
In all of
vvhlcb coses they give Immediate and perma
nent relief. They ore inrolaabie to those who
iisve a cold of long standing. Price S5 cents.

•

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

FOR MEN ONLYl

vflUalfliBgor lOSTorFAII^q M^HOOP
Mrl nil rTn^**’**^
XfEBVOOB SKBfU'r\
rfpTi<|H|!IWsskoeu43f DodyandHind, Effic
clliUiilllilpf Brron or Exo«wes in Old or Yaur,
Uobxil, hoM* MAXIIOODfailj llr*lor*d. Hew (• ridani* x
blr*n<(h*B>TKAK,i;NUKTKUirKtlOK(iiR8APARTHU> f.O .
ihtolulrir ■•Mllar HOXX TKKATXKVT-BeMSI* la a d..
*1ea t-,ilfy (Tar SOBUteaand >ar«lgBirnatriM. Write tlier
neacr’plK* Baot, eialaaaCou aad pre«r« raalWtacaledirre
siittu ERIB M'foiC'U. CO., Bljr.-TALOai'

its affects and does not
blister. Bead proof below:

SOLD BY ALL UUUGOISTS.

Marrpss at from $6.00 up.
DoaJ Carts from $9.50 up.

Sold by all Druggists.

WILI. CUUK tho Khlti4*vM,
KKGULATK the Heart, ant)
MAKK 1.1 FK worth l.lvliig.
“You can't afTortl to be without It."

WNryAllTOTlIYiT

e

SAVE MONEY IlY ItllYlNCJ lUKECT.
Wc c.in sell you

BCOTT A BOWNE.Chemlstep N.Y.

usooiCB, am.Jgmi.

SUNDAY TRIPS
J. P. LISGOMB, Genera) Agent.

PIZARRO
CIGARS.
Finest Mild Cigar Sold.

of Tbronsdi Ooaohea, Bleepere. Tree BecUntna
Obair Oars and (Boat of Ko. Blver) Dining Cate
dally between OHIOAQO, DBS MOINBB. COUN
CIL BDtJTTS and OKAHA, wl& FBBB Beclluing Chair Oar to NOBTH PDATTB (Neb ). and
between OHXCAOO and DBNVBB, OOIiOBADO
SPBINOB
pTTBBIiO, via St. Joseph, or Kan
sas OiW and Topeka. Splendid Dlidng Hotels
weet n St. Joeepn and Kansaa City. Bxcurslona
dally, witb Obmee of Boutes to and from Bolt
T.aVr- Portland. Doe Angeles and Bon Francisco.
Tbe Direct Mne to and frrom Pike’s Poak, Konitou. Garden of the Qoda, the Sanitariums, and
Soew Orandeure of Colorado.

via The Albert Lea Route.
Solid Bkpiece Trains dally between Chicago and
XgtwnaA|v\U»
gt. Poul. With THBOUQU BoMiwtng nHa)r Oars (TBBB) to and finm thoao
points and Kansas City. Through Chair Oar and
Blseper bstwsen Peoi^ Spirit Dake and Sioux
Tails vis Book Island 7^ Tavorlto Dine to
’Wstsrtown, Sioux Tails, tbs Summer Besorts and
WnitHng 4twri Tloblng Grounds of tho Northwe^L
Tbs Short Dins via Seneca and Kankakee offers
floellltieo to travel to and from lodianapoUs. Cin
cinnati axid other Southern points.
ForTlokets, Kaps, Folders, or desired informa
tion. aimly at any Coupon Ticket OfBoe, or address

E. 8T. JOHN,

JOHN SEBASTIAN,

Genl Ksaagsr.
GenaTkt biFass. Agt
CHICAGO. ZIX.

CAOTiOH

Bboes art

has his naoie aad price stamped

lOc.—3 FOR 25o.
E8TABROOK & EATON,BffSTON
.111145

AGENTS

“The Rochester.”
And with it there is po amok'*, ro small,
HO htoktH iktmntyt, no fli^kcrtiii', noLtveating.
no climbing up of the flame no * lantrums"'
nor annoyance of any kind, and u never
needs trimming
Its founts (oil reservoirs)
(Ming tough roTlevl seamless brass, wlih cen
tral draft, It Is atbsolalely anbrenkable,
and as r.i// nr <1 tallow tauiiU.
Only five years old, and nrr n vnllion and a
half IM uu
It must be a GOOD lamp to
make such • telling success
Indeed il Is.
for lamps may come and Ismpa may go, but
the “Kochesier" ehinee on forever I We
make over s 000 artistic varieties,—Hanging
and Table Laiupt, lianquet. Study, Vase and
Piano Lamps,-every kind. In Bronte, Por
celain, Brass, Nickcland Black Wroughtlron.
Ask the lamp dealer for It. Look for the trade
mark stamp*
1 IIH Kochxstbm “ If hs hasn't
the etmtmt Rochester and tha style you want
or If no lamp store lo near, lend to ua for
frrt Illustrated catalogue <and reduced
irice-llst), and we will box and send you any
amp safely by expreaa, right to your door
XOOUEaTEU LAMP CO.,
AS PivrbL Place, kfaw York,
TV»r Jmr£trt molotah
Sfort jg tko

JOHN F. STRATTON & SON,
4S A 45 WAlk.r 8t.

If imt. xciiil III oiii'o fur tim Mnvvk-Fy4‘ Itooklnt, (‘oiitniniiig full iii*fi4‘ri]ilt(in nml xamiile pieliirp.
Tin* )>( rf<‘(tion 4>f Inxt iiit im*oux lMmtouni|ilil<* Vpnrntiix. |uo iilcturi’x ulUinut rHloniluig. /Virrx
$1') IMI/() :x'<j (Ml
II Hii iliHiml, ue tnll i/o flu tl. iitujiniii uiiil riiiiithnii/. TIIK Itl.AIK CAMKIIA
CO., Maiiiirai’turi'rx, alxn m iki’i’S of tliu ('(iltilirati’ I Hi. \III IG V himini.K Hai k, Kmilikii (. oMl'A< T,
ami iiiIk i ( vsihKVX, |.<‘|ik4‘x ainl Ae4'4‘XH(iri4*x.
Fmturicx : 471, 4 7:t. 4 75. 477 aiul 485 Tronioiil St., IIOSTON, Mnns. Urnimhex : 208STATF
SI , ('1ii(‘ii}'i>, 111 , ‘(IK Am II ST , riiilmii'lliliia, I'a ^Iho oaltl hi/ Itrulrto hi I’htitti. tliHuh ert ri/irlirre.

veri

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.

I

Or any I)lo«a§a tchem the Throat and Lunye
are Infinmed, Tack of Strength or Arrve
Power, you eau be rolieeed and Cured by

PARKEk’S
HAIR BALSAM

And the best Umj
ever made, like Alaill
din's of old, a “won
derful lame 1“ A tamp
•bsolulely iioiiexplostve and siii*
btenkuble, which
gives m ilewr, suit,
brilliant white light
of hA camiU powr t
Purer and brighter
than gas tight, softer
than electric light,
more cheerful Vnaa
elthcrl Tliatlantpis

Maine.

HAWK-EYE

STR.A.'W.

“Seeing is Believing.’

-

HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW 1890 MODEL

( VMHllA

Is t^c very best

Boston, Mass.

Aa:oivE>Yt

Waterville,
a-Jlf

ui-n’KC'rivK I

OIjD Honesty

Iy:i7

BRONCHITIS Throat Affection
SCROFULA
Wasting of Flesh

HUNT’S REMEDY

\ l.vriii <>t 40 at ri X,aert k <>t vv (Midland, a Ktoi v
and a li.dl Imuimo willi u<'<>d 4'i‘lliir and a fair xlyt d
l>aii(
Sduind on (be olglii-iod r> nd, in (lie
111 (imIi II iM'ii'tit'oi liood ionr mill X rrom (Ik 4
VII m w I md, oidv In 4 n cli an d a fi vv y« iirH, clav
loam, no io) Km ( nti* atioat 'Itooxul psid hav
I an ( axilV In made (o t til 1(1 II w ill Ix sold w dli
alxiiil ‘.'II tons of |>r(‘HM( d liav in IIm‘ t>arn lni|idro
of
4 VV I It \F”!hN, \Val«‘i Vlilt, Me , 01
1 D. ll.V IClt,tl VV uxliingtoii Av4<.,('Iu l8(‘a, MaxM.

_

use our

Over 100,000 in nse!
Always preserve their Contents!

l.il’lii 41\ • i< > iix .It. .i (lilt ],r. XM <1

THE BEST

<C>'"

Olll^flCYOUHPASTii’lE

Sotit by Vli hriiKgixlx

The Craig Medicine Co,,

<■( ntx' sinix >|m ,1 .01,1 pi< xx( i|,

I be I'lnbidelpbia 'I lines s.iyn “No in.itti I who 111.ikes tile si.ill , lli- |>i opie liobl
llie >.p 'iiO(

LINIMENT

■&

TIIKY IIAVK TIIK KINKST LINK OK

Waterville Steam Dye House.

A M- vv Iin \ ( nibi.u ( d HI Liv’s ( n .im
Balm C.it.Hib iNiniid bv eli.Hi-.mo Hid
Ik ilino, not bv ilivnio ii|i
li |s noi > "M-,
aid Ol sinitl, Is I .i-.itv .ippln d into tin
tills
Its I ilei t Is m.'ign .il .111(1 a I Inn ongli
tieatment will erne the winst i.ois
I’lici .■>(( cents.

-^JYODYHt

netles, espeelaily sm |i as aileet Ni rvoiis Womi ti.
than Hiiyliilnu I am ao|iialiitot wilh.andlf (Ids
eertilteatc will Ihi (he im ans of lirlnalna it to tlie
favor.ddii st ten thin of sail ■ h is from 11mt Iroiildi,
I xiiall feel tinit I liuM dom tin m a si rvie..
]. It ItltDWN

Agents,

“M.im.ige is imlei d .i lotliiy,*’ s'glied
roitniodilv, litii.ildl with Ills wile “,\nd
we both diew pi i/e*.,'' 11 tni in d the lidv
“ Vli
-ani roiniioiblv soun v h it luoMite d
'‘Yl S
\ (III got .1 I Ipit.ll ]0 I.
Hid I look
the lioobv ” 11,111 ( 1 . B 1/ H

P .1 A Hur{H!r, the sumur lueiiiber of
tbe tirni of Haiper & Bros, |MibliHherH,
has retired fioin active oiirticipatiou in
the buHiiiess of the fli m. lie has been eoiitieeled with the ilrin for over forty years,
and fur a time has liemi senior ineiiiber of
A New York court hasawanlod Cliailes the linn. His relireuieiit is due to a de
ITnllke Any Other.
Myera 1^,000 damages caused by a bite sire on las part to be freeil from Die cares
As much
froui Mr. Vtiuderbilt’s uog.
Beople who of busmens, and to enjoy the n st earned
KXTBBNAli aae.
are bitten should be eai'eful to pick out by years of active participutiun in publi»h' For INTBBNAL
lIsBf
people
do not know tbit.
doji^ with good tiuHiieial backing.—IbtU- jng. Soon after las retireiuent a reorgaiiTW Moil Wsadarfid fudly iMuly Im iMvt.
burg Presa.
izatiuii of the film took place, and as it
tV'l^lUvelr cure* Dliththerla, f'roun.
now stands it is eoiU|H»iied of .lost‘ph W. BroofbllU. Neurnbrih. tlbruiun|Um,^«inrMnM
M. Wluxipliut
Whuoplni (k>ugi).
(kiugh. i’atprrli.
i’nurrlii. rbutem Utas
Mtas
A UfticrbL PitKaKNT II) every iHokage I!ar))er, Joliii W. Harper, J. Henry Har ['/•u|lu,
NnrriiM, HcInUc'n, Idune t&vk and Sotmmm In
of Bavema, Uie best Wasbing *owder. per, John Harper, James 'rhuriie Haroer
aud
11.
li.
Harper.
^
Bold by grooers.
Iy44

f

afti r trv ina oiliers I IInd it Ii is no ei|unl.
Mr W. .SCIII'.M,
70 Wist Forty third St. New York city

W 11 It r.ly's Cl e.Hii B.ilm a ■ hild i ,hi be
tri'utcd witboiit pHii or liie.id and with
pelfeit Kufely
I'ly llieiimeily It ernes
(al.H rli, b.iy fevei and i olds in (be bead
It IS e.isilv applied into lln nosliiU .ind
gives iiliet vv'tli till (list ippln.i'lon
I’nee “)(> cents

'I'he (Ire didn’t

reach my room imtil......................................ilHli
an hour aftei
left it|” said the diiimiuet
“Well, what of it?”
”1 luiglit have had foity minutes uiuie
■Itiep.”

r.min! ill III (.imik'h Nerviira, vvliliii imx, to
III Ilia liioiiMiinU ol I uses p;-ovi <1 timt it is nil
ilixohm xpi I nil for till SI terrilili* nervous iviiii.
Iilioni" Il is II tun mil ss I ( a* tiilile reineiiv. Hint n
snii loel jioHitivi 1 iiri (or nil im rv iiis ilisenscs
VII ill iiaa'-'** k* I |i il at **1 per tioltli.

V|v son II (X 1)11 II troiitileil witti « plh pxv, loss of
“ I line tolled on and W'* im I ipiite ofti n,
.iIvvavN in (be snmmei. lo Hit and talk ippitili iml tiinl no iniliitioii lo do uiivtliiiia
willi Wmiiii midi I tin tices w.is ivei a V til M rvlna s< V( I (I i< sim dli s tie imik |ir t.reeiie's
tleiit tome
He hid known me wlien I Si i V nin, and I can t rul> siiv I tint il nnsle lilin a
was Imt a boy, and now be knew me an i IM (V |j >v i he tits linv e Ii ft hlin, Ids wlioln sysgi.iiid/atln I
No lack of ieliosp<*el an I !• in j< tinllt np am vv. anil Im <n enjoy ina perfuct
Im all}] It is dio In st medicine 1 ever iihpiI, niid
leminiseeiiee with sm li ai (pi.imlain .'s'

I

E. G. MORRIS CO.'S

um

he says,,“hut the ii'siiU of eoiit.inimalioii,
A eomp.Hiv bis b(‘t‘n oigamr.eil nt He,.)
no one e.ui elbow tin* slieet ciowd witlionl
losing some of the HweetneKs we pil/e m Momeh, |owa, to put Ldvvaid Beilamv’s
plan
(o a piaetu-il test
V 1 mnniillee tipwomen” He thinks that (he gain that
voines tioin the onlei woild, ftom the mnnteii Itv tbe eolmiv is now tiav4*Iing in
i.oniMuna
to
seb-it
a
site
loi
tbe soeit'lv
shop, the lostiiiiu iHiil the piihlie pioeession IS mote lima oveipoweied by tbe loss \ letter just iee4‘iV4‘(t timii the emnniiltee
of modesty, gentleness, faith and wuiiimdy says that they aiu now m (he iieigiibmliood
of Lake Charles, and have foitml a spot
dignity
When asked wlnit women siiuulil'dn, he which they think most dcHiraUle fur the
SHul: “Mairy, imike hoiiies, iniiid their fnlfillinent of the siM-iety’s ideas.
children, keep'tbe hoiieyinuuii fioni eclipse,
and keep oil the stiret.
Any letorms
they want to iniike sliuuld Ih* made lluungh
the husband ”

Jigglets—“‘J'hat wasceitaiiily a tiniHlied
When told that all wuiiieii could nut
Herinon that Mr Wuiindnp gave ns tins m.uiv, he said “It is then own fault
tuuriung *’
linn. .\ sweet woman euiMiut be ri'sistcd,”
lilubb.—“Yes, it was, but I thought it whu II means tli.it loo many ol onr girls
never would W ’’—Boston Tiinch
ate iM'iiig eduiaied and trained on a wioiig
basis

iMioved

— IN IIS-

You T.iko No Risk
I n biiMiig Hood’s Siisipiidli, tin it is
gills to li.iv ( HI It e vv It h t hem on the l.ivv n
(veivwbeti
uiogtn/id is tiu '.timl.iid
1 III gills vviirt III tliiii puttiesl white
many things In* savs and all is ........... sting
liuildmgiip imdiiiin .ind litoiul {mm liei
We see in his newsp.ipei iiitiiviewN tin iioi ks, (In It hiightesi uhlioiis niid svveit
It h.is won Its w IV to (be tio.il bv it- own
same snipnsmg eandot iliat was the iiivs- est Hiiiiles, ,111(1, .litei i migi.itiil.itioiis, mt11ii-.n nt< 1 it md b i-. tIn la' <’< --t x tie o!
tery and the fone of Ins diplumaiv, hot ioimeii ,i I III h iit.oiil the vi nci.ilih st.ili
.HIV pii ]I H.ltion ot Its kind
\|IV bonext
III.HI
.uni
In
hi
him
eaptive
ioi
a
“schoolwe would latiiri not see it in sm-h an asdi uggisl vv ill I oiiiii III tbiN st.ili im 111
It
hocmtion, loi the tom* is that of dis.ip- gii I spei i h ”
y
on
ill
(
nil*
to
take
I
lood's
.S.
h x.ip.n ill.i do
W h.it ttiosi* putty
liiitish
III.miens
poiiitmciit ami iintation, ami how< vi i at
not be nidiKid to biiv .tiivllilng eixe mtractive the gland old man is as an objei t In .11(1 must liiivi m.iile aveiv diepimpies- sti .id
Be sUlc to g(‘( Mood
of htinlv and w li.itever the wuild mav g.iui SlOll
.Ml (il.iilstone iiiinniled (hem thit they
fioiii liiH close eomtimmon with the people
\ <. 11 rliMiN Hook.
when the (liione has eeasi'd to be at Ins helongiil to theiavoied liali ot the human
•‘\\ bat all' yon ii.nling'i’”
commiiml. Ins highest fame leipnred when laee, th.it tin y wcie swi'i I ami lovely he“ ‘ilieCiimsim \\'.ive,’ a.'^loiv oi tbe
he made hiH bow lo (he yoinig nmii foi eause they vveie women, .iiui that then
Si .1 ”
whom he made the enipiie, that the lest veiv pi esem e vv.IS sunshine to the win hi
“How do Mill tmd It
lie “lan ovei” the nehievemeiils of theu
shonbl U* silence—Mniat Halstead in Cos
“Die.ulfully di v ”
HisteiH ,iml then motlii'in, .idmitted (he
mo|K>litan
impiovenn ills then imliistry and eaiiiestShiloli’s Ontarrli Eeniedy.
ness h.iil bionght ahoat, ami piedicUd
l-OUJ\ H>rit 'slAlES.
evingn*al(i and better elmuges
Tin n
SIiiIoIi’r Cal.Hih Remedy, a maivelons
Two mure 8tat<‘s h.ive bt‘en .idded lo the be bei.inn* veiv iinphatie, ami, jeiking I me tor Cil.iirii, Dijdillieti.i, C.iiiki i
rnmn making tin* numbei toity-foui Ins light .HIM .ivvay h.iek, let it lly a pow- .Month, and Head.ielu*
With e.o b bol
l‘ri*Hident llaiiison has bad the nnpie- eilnl bhiwwat the stioiig tnimled gieiiudier tletlieieis mi iiigennms Nas.il Injeitoi
cedeiited fortnuu of completing with Ins wuman id the age
tor the mote siieeesxtnl tie.itmeiit ot these
“1 do not believe in the niisi ved wonn n, lonipI.Hiits without e\ti t ih.uge
Kigiiatnic the foiins tif tin* iidiinKNiim of
I’nce
NIX HtaleK 'I'liere is in llim a elmnge in •ind I am not m symp.ithy with the m is- "id i cuts
Foi sale hv H B liiekei A; Co.
enlin
wipiien
(he
destiny
oi
iheailvam.d
ptihtieal eonditunis
The six new states
We deiide .i mh m.iii loi me.i.iiiess,
'1 he him* sloikmg,
will make the Kenale of the I mted Slates y^ontan IS douhtiul
And
Kepnbliean beyond all eonlmgem-ies foi tin the hnsiness woman nml the fi m.ile politi- and a pom man Im evtiavaganei*
next ten yeaih Ol III the close of (be een- ei.in IN a siipei Ihnly ” He leleiii d to the ni the nieiHitime we go aioiind dmag as
tiiry
If the Repnbliean pat ty do not have s.ilooii laidei s as unlovely, e ilU d t he polit- we please—jiixt as ihev do—Biiek.
the complete iaw-m.ikmg piiwei .ittei the leal leiotnieis his “Kluiekmg sistcis,” ami
Answer tliia Queslioii.
lircKcut eoiigrchs, they aie sine of a veto niimheieil (he ''tem.iU hiilUtighteis and
itilolerahle
111 the Hciiatu on all Deimxiatie mi.isiHts lemale leagneis” among thi
\Vliv do so ni Hiy peojib* we see atonnd
Hi. oho i v ilion led him
fur the twti adminihtiatioiis Kueeeedmg evils of SOI lety
Us seem to pielei to sutlei .ind be m ide
tolubevi that ‘'ihi gn iltM need id the
that of liariibon, ui iintii IlKM)
misei.ibli* by Imhgeblimi, Constt}>.ttimi,
Tlicie eiiii be no doubt tb.it tliin will woihlishoiui vvoiinn iinl home girls to Di//meNs, Loss ot .\ppetite, Coming { p
have a eonsidenible inlliieme on pai(> III,ike th.it s.H let spot heantiful, wliole- of the l*’ood, Yellow .'skin, when for T-'ie.
activity ami potitiv..il development '1 lie soine, lovilv ” Hi thought the woild too we will .sell them Shiloh’s System \’itili/ei
inimcdmte cHeet is to dinniiisli the potem y hig ,Hid toe had lot anv om elub, one oi- giimaiiteed to I lire them Sold hy H B
of (be simtlieiii states winch show a solid g.ini/ation ( I one eniiimimily to lefoini I'mker dv. Co
Deinociatio flout. The new states aie Hinue IS i 1 Mb plain and tbeie a go.-il
repii seiitative of the siipeiioi giowth oi woman i.ui iii.ike a luaveii, le u a tliioiie
‘‘Lva," he N.Hd solllv, as they sliolled
the northern legums of the I nited Stalls, and iiign .i goddess. In com Indiii^, lliiN thiough the patk, “let aieiall yon Lve
and they destioy foievei the balance of vviHi* old |>ailiani(‘iitaii.Hi said shading Ins II will make tins plaei* seem still mote like
powei U'tweeii sections to winch lias bi eii eyisvvith Ins band and looking towaid the (taiden of r.dca ” “Ci tt.iMilv, (ieoige,”
devoted so mm-h of the distinguisbed •Mis (il.idslone, who listened alteiilivelv te|>Iied the hi‘wilelmig maid, “imt I can’t
HbttesmanHlnp ol out coantiy
Anotliei ami appl.inded with appioviiig siniles. “1 call yon .\il.Hii
Yo*i—yon aie not m\
thing the new states will piomole foi the e.iniiol think (hat anything wlueb atti'inpts tiist man, yon know
Not hv Kevt‘i.il,
tune iK‘ing, hut not we tiiist and lH*ln‘ve in Ol nlleets to altei inml.imentally the le- (ieorge”—Delioit 1 ue Biess
an otreiisive foim—weHtein oi latliei hitionwhnh (he .Mmighty Himself has
iiortliwcHtern Neetioiialism, ami the im- eslah'ishi il, the design ol which He has
Sbtloh'b CouKiuu]). oil Ou e.
peiial state of New \ oik will not he le inaikid oiit in oui eonstitnlnnis and eapa'I hiH IN beymiii ipiexlion the most Miegarded uh ko absolute as lieretofoie cities, or w hu h iliaw women (nit ol then
essltil
Cough Mt'tlieino W4*li.ive ever noUI,
Twelve Neuutuis and iifU'eii lepieseiil.i- ovvii sj^dieie, would evei succeed ”
A New Yoik l.idy, now in London, who a few (lohcH invmiahlv 4-1114* tin* W4nxt 4.ises
tivuH at once added will make a show of
4)f ('ongli, Ctonp, miA Bionihilis, white its
iKitcnuy in the natiuinil conventions of the was was a guest al lliis ileligbtfiil gatlieilutim* tol>e uninediab'ly ricugni/ed Not ing, IS hlvly Htealing the upinmns of Mi vv4>>Klerful sneccss in llmi*iir<* 4)1 ('onamti[tonly will the southeiii tialaiici* ol powei (il.idstoae on the woman ipiestmii, wbnb tion IS vvithoiit u p.iialU'l in the InsUiiy 4it
pass tiwuy the more conspicuously heeaiise she will pieseiit to Soioni.s wbeiishe conies ineiiu'iiie. .Sini‘4‘ its lust 4lix((i\ei\ it has
the Huulh IN euiisolniated but New Fagbiml b,uk .Some oi ills views me most dis- lH‘4‘n Kiilil on ii gnmmile4‘, a lest which mi
It you haven
fades a little and tin* statcN gi imped about I oni.igmg I le lias “the giealcHt adnnia- other iiieiitcme 4.in st.iml
the city of New Yoik, and even Ohio and tion foi the woman who li.is done some- Cough we t‘.iiin‘sltv ask vnn lo ii\ it.
00. If
itidiaiui, feel the shiK'k. The new slates thing m uiiy line, piovided she has kept I’liee lo cents, .‘itl tents, ami
do Kometimig foi the symiiietiy of the away fiom the piihlic.” hut has v<t to Vom Lungs aii* Koie, Clii'st or Buck lame,
use
Shiloh’s
I’oious
I’l.kstei.
Sold
by IL
nation 'I’he udinissmn of Idaholoniplelid mei't the lieioiiie of a emeei who is not
the arth of stales Iietween the oceimk hnueii Ol tiiesome “It is not hei fault,” B 'I'neket iK: (’o

'I’he whole terriloiy iioiii the Atliintie to
the Rucitic is lonipait with states, and
Idaho not Fennsylvania is the keystone
It is a tine geogniphical expiessmn lli.it
the stab's span tin* coutmeul iioin .Maine
to WHsliiiigton, and covet the Pacitic as
the Atlanlie coast. '1 he piobahilitv is—
Hs L tali lb HO Moi moll, New Mexico so
Mexican and Aiuuiia so baiieii, and Repiibhcati partisan exjiediency will nut per
mit the division of cnoinious'J'exas—there
will nut Ihj mote new states for iiianv
years.—Murat llalsleud in C'osn)u{Kjlitan

Htkve

SICK HEADACHE

Agents to Sell

FOR QfNCAAL IiSE-BEWARC Of ImiTAIIONS.

dr.crosvenor's

JSellceipsic
PLASTERS.

AEB TUB »B8T POROUS PLASTERS
IN TUB WOIUJX
They cure Kheumatlim. Kidney Pains,
[iSLkacbe, Plvurisy and all lameness
brought on by eapotaid ot OTer-tiurtlou.
l^oQ want

uick Relief from

uii.lnalston having Orotvenor'a
. kll.a;ai'.hic^labtkr
with a picture tif a belt on thei
frotk-efutA, fur thereUno plaster,I
liniment, or lotion that
such complete masterj over

_

ALL ACHES AND PAINS.

Dr. Qroevenor's Btsll-CsR-lde PlMton
re Purely Vegetabla and Hsratoili 'BMtn
instantly and uever AtUtoeaiO.
&urK, quick and bubb.
Bold by druggists or maUsd on leosipt of Mo
CAHOHYENOK JNJMOHAllDB;

'I Iin (imiiil Trunk Itiiilwiiy now oITits a viirinil noinliiimtinn of nxminioii Wanted—Salary* or Oommluion*
toura, incltiiliii^ llin l(iiii).nlY Lakes, Wliitn Moiintuiiis, Pnliiiiil S|irin).H, (^iinlinc,
Write for ternisf
Kivur Sat;iiniiuy, MnnlrciU, Uivur .Si. Lanrnnen.willi its TIiouHaiiil Islanils, R. O. OHASE A 00.« Kurserymen
Nhij’ura Kails, Alnskoka Lakn anil Ihn Urnul Norllinealern Lakes.
8)1 Pemberton Square. Boaion.
l{ne()f{ni/.ing the rei|nireinnntH of Tnnrist Travel to ihn White Mountains
anil thn Sna-Siilo Unsorls of llin Allantie Consl, ihe (iiitnil Trunk Railway anil
tliu I’ulinnui I’alucn far Company liavu ai'raiipsl In run iliirin); (tin tourist Maine Central Bailroc^.
season of IH'.IO. a Weekly Special Linhleil 1‘nllinan Vcslihiileil Train, solid’
Time Table. June 89,1890.
lielwuen Delroit, I’ort Huron, London. Hamilton. Toronto, Mlintrisil nml
Pabmknoks Trains leave Waterville forPorf.^
1‘orlland, hy way of Niagara Falls, Thimsand Islands, St. Lan mneu RiviT, ioiiiland
Uoatoii, via Augiwta, 5.60, S.fWt, and 0.BO
A.ii.,ux)>reM, 2.30,3.14
expruax, 1U.(M I'.m.
.Monlroul, and llin White Mountains.
Portland and Uu«t4>n, via Ijcwistou, 8J)B a.m.
Tile Spneial Limited Train witlj llin full eipiipment will leave 1‘nril.ind at ‘i.65
l*.M.
Oakland. 8.W,8diS a.M., 2.(i5 and 4.30 i>.M.
7.00 n.M. Sundays, .lanu ijlltli, .July G, l.'l, 20, 27, August Jt. 10. 17, 2t and .11. For
For Skowliegaii. 6 30 a.m . uilxeil, (except Mon-t $3
okn/i!!im>n.
Tile tilroiigli vostihulnd and slcoping cur for Delroit and Micliigaii will im day), 9.50 A.M. and 4.28 H.M.
Vise Calf asd l-aesd Waierprosf tirala*
For BelfoMt, 0.45 A.M., aud 4.8A p.h.
atlanlind In train nn cacli date nxcnpt tlic Gist, dune 2!llli.
The excellence imd wearing quallUee of tble iboe
For Jkexler, Dover and hoxoroft, 6,45 a m., 1.40. eannot
be better sbowa tbanuy tbe Mrong endorse*
Tlio train will arrivu at Montreal al 7.20 a.»i., Monday, leave at 7.4d A.M., 3.90 and 4.‘ff8r.M.
menu of its tbouiauds of cou•tant wearwa
For MooMeheail laake via Dexter, 5.45 A.M.,3.20 tM*00 CaesMlne lland-sevred, an elegant and
arrive al Toronto al t!.25 f.M., wlioi-o tliu Detroit car will Im dntachiid and r.M.
O
styllab drees Him which oummenda Itself.
For Bangor, 3.00, 6.45,0.06 A.M., (mixed). 1.40. 9^dM> llaMd-aswed Well. A floe calf Shoe
forwanled hy express train at II p.m., reaching Hamilton at 12.80 A.M.. London t8.80iui4l4i28r.M.
4
unsquaUad for style sod durability.
6.10 A.If., and Detroit at 8.05 A.H., Tiiewlay. 'i’lie remaining jiurtion of tlio For Bangor h Piseataqula B. it., 3.00 a.m. and B4.B0 Uoadyenr W^t U tbe standard drsss
O
Sboa at a popular price. A.
F.M.
train will leave Toronto at G 45 p.n., Monday, reaeliing Fnint Kdwurd at 12.00 1.40
F^cfmas's Hhse isespecUUy sdaptsd
For Bllsworth and Bar Ifarbor, S.OO a. m , 1.40
V
for railroad men, farmere, et4L
niglit and Chicago at 11.50 a.m. Tuesday.
and (9.80 F.M. Fur Yanoeboru, NL vfubn, AruoeAlt made In Oongrees, Button and Lace.
County, ete., 8.90 A.M., 1.40, tS.M and 4.88
Through tickets for all jioints west, willi time tallies and ollmr priuted look
F.M.
t l>ai ly, Sundays included.
information may hu obtained at tlio principal ticket efflees in New Knglund.
have been most fsvorsbly received alnoe latrodocM

W. L. DOUCLAS
SHOE

t3&t2 SHOES tma,

W. EDGAR, Gen. Pass. Ag’t,'Montreal.

W. C- TALLMAN, N. E. Pass. Ag’t.
280 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

Pullman trains each way every nigbt, Bunda)s
tbe recent ImprovemenU make them ouperlor
Ineluded, but do not run to Belfoat or iSexter, nor and
toAsk
anv yo^Dealer,
shoes lold atandil
these nsconnoC
niioee.
supply you send
beyond Bangor, eaeeptlng to Bar Harbor, on Sun-'
day luoruingM. I
to f^tory enclosing advsrilMa prios, or a
Dolly eaounlona for Falrfleld, 15 eeutai Oak.
UCILAB, Brmiktaa, Mann.
land,40oants; Skowbegan, 91.00 round trip.
PAYSON TUOKRR, Vlee pfM.ft Qm'l Manager*
F.B. BdOTUBT, Gm. Pass, and Tteket Agent

PERCY LOUD.
WATBBVILLK.

